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:'iWheat
- WallaceUrge

To Ask US
To Avoid

1939
July IB OT

SecretaryWallace completed the
'". outline today of a 1039 wheat plant

tag program deilgnedto avoid pro-

duction ot a third successive sur
plus creating: crop.

Confronted by prospects of an
excess of more than 400,000,000
bushels', Wallace was expected to
ask growers to seed not more than
96,000,000 acres the minimum per-
mitted by law coirlparcd with
nearly 80,000,000 planted for this
year's crop.

A snail 1939 crop would provide
an outlet for surpluses stored this
yearunder a loan program Inaugur
ated yesterday to nelp producers
withhold grain until supplies are

j smaller and prices better.
The national acreage allotment

for wheat will be divided later this
month among the states and then
apportionedamong Individual
era under a fprmula set up In the
farm act.

GrowerswU be free to abide by
their allotments, or lgnoro them.
However, only those who plant
within their allotmentswill bo eligi
ble for maximum
and parity payments which may
amountto 25 cents a

In addition, only cooperating
farmers will be eligible for loans
on 1939-grpw-n wheat.

- Officials said that unless a high
nftrccntnire of sroducera complied
with tha acrcace allomtents, it
probably would1 be necessaryto ask

C wheat farmers to approvemarket-
ing quotas,to restrict salesof next
years grain.

GROUP WILL

A meettnc?'stressing safety
ie' in motor transportationwill be

held at the Crawford hotel tonight
at 8 o'clock, under sponsorshipof
truck and bus men of-t- city, ana
thn fmhlln .has .been, invited to at
tend, A fcaturaof tho programwill
be the showing,of a safety film.

Th mcctinir. Is being called In
S connection.wtth .the..ylslt.here to--

nlgntei--;greu- n
Zi! .vijrt. wiu'u"ww, ww

men '"
motor WM no In
rne group is on "ww"
pf the state, bringingto iruc. ""
feus oDorators as .well as to the
nubile the message oi niguwuy
lafely.

New
Post As

Wage-Ho-ur

AIDANT, N. T., July 15 UP

rhe Albany
mm todav that Elmer V. Andrews,
Hew York state Industrial commls-jlone- r,

has accepted the post of
federal administrator of the new
iraee-ho- law.

The newspaperquoted Mr. An-lre-

as saying, in a telephone
from Now York, that he

Intended to accept the position but
wants to startseveralstate projects
kefore to

An drown received S12.000 a year
is state Industrial,
rhe salary of the federal job Is
10,000 a year.

FORT WORTH, July 15 UP
Roosevelt today gave his

'comnlete indorsement" to the
landldacy of Lanham
)vho is seeking from the
twelfth district

Rooseveltalso disclosed a letter
be wrote Lanbam spiking reports
lhat the Fort
bad not been Invited to aeeempany
the party of President Roosevelt
When it was In Texas early this
sfeeic.

July 15 (ft
rVPA Harry Hopkins
lif oetlttlstia over the mektysaent
Mttlook. despite a year's peak of
iMJM versoason the relief rolls

"I tton't to be a' pollyasna,
Wit there are sIkiis that the reHef
yells saiga oesae dews," XosMn
MM yesterday at a press--enr-

' ' "Preauetton Is on its way w.
ias OMVlneed there is going to b

- substantial Increase, but wbewar
k,,wW aease this month or next
mmUi no saeoan say,"

He seid the WPA peak, for the
,wealc endingJuly 9, an
'iaereaueof 1,M,B frees the law
point last October. WPA

has icvereased every
week, saneeJkhat tlsae,.he setd.

is Xenklas aanouueedfurther nay
raise for southernWPA werkrs,
affeetine about K.QM men. This

t .(sou will receive'an average raise

that the hlgheatafetb( pv
ss a 171 a"month. 5

fl 'tfce frost the
Isjnssi are in the

saUUdan
ssaeos. uowun wvfaw

nine outaftrn state and all
in three otherswar given Utoreaasnl
two,ssksmo.
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CurtailmentOf

Acreage

Secretary
Growers

SurpluB
WASHINGTON,"

bushel.

TRUCK
SPONSORSAFETY
MEETING TONIGHT

Mmffvfass:

"LITTLE FLOWER" WELCOMED

vntiRra-k-
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Tired and unshaven, thecrew of the world-glrdUn- g airplane received a heroes
welcome from Florello LaGwardla ot New York. Howard Hughes, leaderof the

flltht standsIn the doorway of the plane shaking hands with the mayor. Other figures, left to
right, lUchard Stoddard,Ilarrp P. Connor, the mayor, and Thomas Thoxlow. (Associated Press
Telemat).

Fliers' Feat Is Acclaimed
Traffic Fines
ShowA Jump

Police Tough On
Those Right
Turn Rules '

If you get a summons through
the mall, instructing you to report
to the city Judge In answer to a
trafflo complaint, think back and
see if you can recall having "run'
a red light on a right hand turn.

The police department gavo
warningjejarller in.,!h,J week .that It

down'.o'ii 'this, la--Tm.l,.;lrr"yif, rffXX:''
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record-makin-g

Mayor globc-drcult-- In

Violating

transportation
two days paid off.

The charges are for making, a
right turn against tbo red light
without first bringing the car to a
full stop. There had been wlde-SDre- ad

complaintsthta.partof the
traffic ordinance was being
Ignored, so officers aro setting
aboutto remedyconditions,

They are not, In each case, stop
ping the driver when they see a
Violation of the right turn rule. It
was pointed out. Patrolmen are
merelv lotting down car license
number, time and place of viola;
Hon and then the driver gets the
summons. In all cases to date,
they have paid off.

Police officials suggested that
the best way to avoid that fine is
to make the stop before turning
right against the red light.

Not To Intervene
AUSTIN. July 15 tBP The state

supreme court today without writ
ten opinion refusedto intervene in
an election July 23 on recall offour
Fort Worth city councllmen.

Ths council members sought
leave to post supersedeasbonds
Which would call off the election
until after the case involving the
right of District JudgeA. J. Power
ot Tarrant county to order the
balloting Is decided,on its' merits.

Opposition counsel bad argued
JudgePower had acted not as a
court but simply as an administra
tive officer under authority of the
flftr rhartar finff ihn maltlu IV&fl not
of judicial nature.

RELIEF ROLLSGROW BUT WPA

HEAD OPTIMISTIC OF FUTURE.
WASHINOTOK.
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Texan Given
lindbergh
Welcome

By JOHN FERRIS
NEW XUKK, JU1VJ.D lAtfJ

Howard Hughesand his four
globe --" circling companions
rode triumphantly up lower
Broadway today, from the
Battery to city hall, in the
most tumultuous heroes' pa
rade New York hasheld in a
decade.

It was like-- a throwback-t-o the
halcvon-- days when Jimmy Walker
was.mayorj when Idndbei-gb- , first
flu) ""lis" Msllasiif"H(sJi oo

.r ill i 1 . Ml Ijl j
fJeisstrSSieaSe
hp

"echoed with cries of greeting
tb the intrepid airmen.v

For seventeenminutes the time
It took the procession qt cars to
reach city hall downtown Hew
York screamedits praise for the
multimillionaire Texas sportsman
and his mates and showered the
men with ticker tape, tore up and
emptied from the windows of the
world's greatest skyscrapers tele
phonebooks, old stationery,letters,
newspapers.

Clerks, stenographers, business
men, broker and bankers,thrilled
by Hughes' amazing feat of gir
dling the globe in 3 days, IB hours

L

and 8 mlntues, grew sentimental
and delirious.

Five years agotoday, some ot
them might have remembered,the
town was in somethingof the same
state of mind as Wiley Post'sWin-
nie Mae took off from Floyd
Bennett field to hang up
a record of 7 days, IS hours and
49 minutes which stool until
Hughes broke It yesterday. .

TremendousCrowd
Only this new record seemedin

credible. Tha thousands ofmen.
women and children. Jammed
aroundthe Battery, Bowling Green
and Broadway's sidewalks, stared
at the tall, thin Hughes, at his four
smiling companions, and yelled
their greetings.

The police estimatedthere were
approximately75,000 personsalong
Broadway and Commissioner
Lewis J, Valentine himself said
there were probably 96,000 or 40,000
around city hall.

Restaurants,crowded during the
lunch hour, emptied magically.
Men and women sat on ledges of
buildings high above the proces-
sion. The storm of tteker tape,
fluttering downward in tons'
spirals, the shredded paper, the
fluttering flags and banners, ana
the constantroar,of voices seemed
to bewilder the filers at first

they quietly got used to the
f rensy of the reeeoUeo.

Hughes, wearing an oxford gray
suit, a white shirt and btaek tie,
had slept more than twelve hours.
Pair and a little lumpy be was,
nevertheless, fresh. He rede in the
first ear.

Lieut. Thomas J. Thurlow, U. 8.
A navigator,rode In the front seat
of the secondoar. The other navi-
gator, Harry P, M. Connor, sat

See FUXBB, Page 8, Cei. S

TWO MEN PJCKED
UP HERE FORTRIP
TO IIUNTSVILLE

tTiml. KumU.
transporter of men 'bound for veto
on walls, was,In Big Serins;briefly
Thursday'morning, to m4ek up two
eouvKHed in tc euetriet eourt aere

Loaded Into Uncle Bud's Ma
Ufk truck for a'tris to Huatsvlfte

v. . asueesee j,w
jrears for ute tneft, aad .lasses
Basiaeoa, fivea twe-Je-

j. ea
,uian, juy wnwsniy

But

Marts of JMH sMessrt

Bud"

BBsuin,

.
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Chinese Gain
In Encounter

"WarplancsSaid To
Have Inflicted
Heavy Damages

SHANGHAI; July 18 UPI The
tide of battle appearedtoday to be
turning to favor the Chinese along
tho upper Yangtze river, after dam-
aging" attacks by Chlncso" war--
Dlanes. -

Chinose.BiwoUWedHtiatthetrair--

iVMKstWMIwrrJLkd
naval.- - below jKlUklahc.1 which the
Japanesehave been unableto con
quer in two weeks 'of bitter fight-
ing. '

Kiuklang Is 135 miles from Han
kow, seatof Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-she- government and; the
ultimate objecUve of the Japanese
offensive.

For three days now the Japanese
havemadeno marked advance, and
Chinese insist their drive has been
brought to a halt. Japanesewere
silent today, presumably consider
ing the Chinese reports unwortny
of comment.

While therewas no positive evi
dence to support the Chinese
claims, It is fairly weU established
that the Chinese aerial force in
recent days has damagedseveral
Japanesecraft. Some In damged
condition were seen being towed
down river.

Acts To Prevent
Prison Escapes

PHOENK. Arht, July 15 UP)
GovernorStanford placed the Ari
zona state prison at Florenceun
der military control today and
ordered national guardsmen sent
there to preventmass escapes.

Tho action was taken at a con-
ference at which Warden John G.
Eagertold the chief executive that
If he didn't get help from the
guardsmen"half ot ths prisoners
will escape."

There havebeen18 escapessince
June 7.

MAN KILLED WHEN
CAR OVERTURNS

AMARILLO, July 15 UP) A. F.
Koontz. 'Clinton. Okie., was killed
Instantly and his wife and Mrs. R.
a. Evans, Portland, Ore, were
slightly Injured near here early
today when their automobile ever-turned

.due to a tire failure. The
two women probably will be re--

Lippmann
Is Writing
FromParis

s

ft

AspirantsTo

Governorship
Confident

O'Danicl Question
Mark As Election
Day Nears

Br HARREIX X. LEE
AUSTIN, July 15 W One week

from tomorrow, an estimated more
"than l,t0,000 Texans will answer
the question' of whether amaMrur
W. Lee O'Danicl, the Fort Worth'
"biscuit man," can show his heels
In the governor's raco to such sea-
soned campaigners as Ernest O.
Thomnson. William McCraw and
Tom F. Hunter.-Th-e

Fort Worth flour merchant
started latebut came on with a
rush. OpponentsInsist he is falter-
ing in the stretch but friends coun
ter with claims he is certain to
have a long lead In tho first demo--

cratlo primary July 23.

Attorney General McCraw,
Thompson, who is head of the In-

terstate oil compact commission,
and Hunter, runner-u-p In 1031 and
1936, volco confidencethey will be
In the run-of- f. At leastono of them
Is wrong since all except the two
high men will be eliminated In
next week,' .primary.

New Puzzle
Some political dopesters said

two of the main posers confront
ing them wcro whether O'Danicl
has taken so many votes from
McCraw that the attorney general
Is running behind Thompson and
what percentageot Hunter's for
mer supporters will be wltb film
next week.

Several of tho other eight can
didates claimed there was a good
chance they would finish first or
second. Tho other aspirants were
Karl Crowley, former solicitor in
the United States post office de-

partment,! P. D. Rcntro, former
mayor ot Beaumont,Rep. Clarence
E. Farmer of Fort Worth, James
A. Ferguson,cousin ot former Gov
ernor JamesE. Ferguson,Tnomas
Self, of Crockett, S. T. Brogdon of
Stcphenvlllo and Joseph Kingand
Marvin McCoy of Houston.

Came Too Lata
Thompson got several breaks

during the week. Residents ot
Amarlllo chose him as that city's
"first citizen" for President
Roosevelt's visit there. Robert Lee
Bobbin of San Antonio, chairman
of the state highway commission
and a former attorney- - general,

ihka iti hu behalf. Clarence R.
IfeEltexUleranufitc&r- -
twrtridrewXromTthi5ovier, - 'Erection -

.....w .-- . -.-- .,

Millers withdrawal came so late
that, his name will appear on the
ballots and he likely will get' a
number of scatteredvotes.

President Roosevet's appoint--

SeeASPIRANTS, Page8, Col. 7

CRITICAL YEAR

FOR DUST AREA
WASHINGTON, July 15 UP)

The nation's dustbowl decreased
sharply in area this year due to
rains and - use of conservation
methods, but agriculture officials
said today the area now faces
critical period.

What once was blowing
landjiow is in excellent condition
but.offlclala said the dust area bad
spread a short distance to the
northeast ofits former boundary.

One official less
one-four- th of the former 97,000,000
acre, waste land now was affected
by blowing.

"But this is a critical year." he
said. "It is a test of whether the
rains and the governmentprogram
will tie down the soil for years to
come."

The agriculture department is
urging contour farming, closed ter
races, and strip farming, It has
carried on this work on 1,000,000
acres of demonstrationland under
a five-ye-ar contract

Of this 1,000,000 acresonly about
five per cent had any appreciable
soli erosion, this year, the depart
ment reported.

Two years ago ths most critical
area was near Dalhart, Tex, the
department now it is reported
do miles nortnward near Boise
City. Okku

While much 'of Texas
handle is la shape, soil eon
tlaues to blow In Baea County,
Cola, Clmmaren Texas Coun
ties, Okbu, the

leased from aa Amarlllo hospitalIters of counties la Kansas,an offl- -
thto afternoon, 'elal said.
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William McCraw, attorney
general of Texas and one of
the major contenders for tho
gubernatorial nomination, will
address Voters of this section
over KBST this evening from
8:30 to 9:30. Tho broadcast
will originate in San Angolo,
where a mammoth McCraw
rally Is being staged,and Is be-
ing brought to all West Texas
voters through a radio hookup.

ParkLien Now

In BS Hands
ReleaseAssures Con-
tinuanceof Profes-
sional Baseball Here

Word of official release of tho
Hen on the park and grandstand
from an Avlngcr, Tex., lumber com
pany cleared thoway for the Big
Spring Baseball Club, In&, to take
possession ot tno West Fifth and
San Antonio street property and
assuredlocal fans that the profes-
sional game would contlnuo here.

A group of local business men
havo been negotiating for the
pant's lien since it was learned a
week. ago. that the company had
ordered tho park locked for non
payment In an earlier agreement.
.Jack Hutchcson,franchise hold

er, this morning surrendered tho
club's management to the nine
directors elected in a meeting of
the fans Wednesdaynlgh,t Hutchc-
son' is 'remaining as a director and
n&cuTwtasrartthtfWte

of theTlghtl:

western

nir system
for ,nlght play will begin as soon
as it arrived from Monabans.

Tho Wink Spuddcrswill bo tho
Barons' opponents In their first
game following' the return from
the road trip. Tho game will begin
at 4:30 o'clock.

STORMS LASH
AT SEABOARD

NEW YORK. July 15 MP) A
lashing rain storm and galo-ltk- o

winds left a trail of havoo along
tno middle Atlantic seaboardtoday.

Racing across southeastern
Pennsylvania,New Jersey, Dela
ware and the eastern shore of
Maryland, the storm, accompanied
by lightning, flooded scores ot
homes, scattered fishing boats
helter-skelte-r, ripped off roofs,
felled trees and damaged corn
fields and orchards.

Mayor Walter J. Sweeney of Sea
Bright, N. J., estimated the dam-
age in his town. Including-- the
clean-u-p cost, at 7100,000.

COTTON ACREAGE IN
TEXAS IS LOWER

AUSTIN, July 15 UP) The U. 8.
department of agriculture office
here todayreported increased acre
age In Texas for Important feed
crops, a material decrease in cot-
ton and no change Jn wheat and
rice on July L

It said summer crops generally
had overcome an unfavorablestart
and prospective productionper acre
for field crops was above the aver-
age.

Cotton In cultivation aggregated
0,960,000 acres or 78 per cent of
last year's 12,769,000. This is the
smallest acreagesince 1608.

The department said it would
make its' first forecast ot cotton
productionas of August

RECEB7TS AT CHICAGO
MARKET FALL OFF

CHICAGO, July 15 UP) Labor
unrest Involving ' several fadepea--
dent meatnecking ntaatscauseda
sharp' eurtallsaeatot llvestoek re
ceipts at tae stockyardstoday ana
resulted In a 15 to 35 cents'hlghw
markerfor hogs.

With farmers,warnedby eocnmls.
sion aaenM not to overload the
Chicago market pendlag,settlement
of the labor situation, receipts of
ttosje were cut almost in half., The
sqifte ran awe was aiaeuer.

SUlt AGAINST STATE
LIQUOR BOARD IS
DISMISSED

AUSTIN, July U UFV--A eourt
suit seeking te enjoin the' state
Hauor .boardft 6m seiltae;'property
of th.Maes eafe at Fort Worth

iaas was dsssaiseedtoday at tha sa

of Us aUorsMM lor sh safe.
- TM peUs: alaeadasked Uat

ftae bssud be'tasjUVed Co return
Mtresi aueseday rseaoved zr

IUmi cafe la a MM last Saturday.

PeaceIs Roosevelfs
In Frisco Talk

WesternerIs
Recommended

ForBench
Adams Tells FD Tliat
AppointmentWould
Be Fitting

WASHINGTON, July 15 UP

The names ot a handful of lawyers
and Jurists from beyond tho Mis
souri river came to the front to
day in capital speculationover a
successor to Supreme Court Jus-

tice Cardozo.
Talk centered on theso possibili

ties after Senator Adams
said President Roosevelt had
agreed wtlh htm that It wguld be
lining to appoint a westerner.

All but ono of tho present Jus
tices come from tho cast of south,
Tho exception Is Justlco Butler of
Minnesota. Cardozo was a New
Yorker, a fact which might bring
preferment to a candldato from
that state, although two other
New Yorkers still are on tho bench

Chief Justlco Hughes and Justlco
Stone.

Here are some of the westerners
mentioned in unofficial discussions:

SenatorSchwcllenbach
loyal administration supporter,
familiar with far western affairs,
active in American Legion.

Thurman Arnold, 40, assistant
attorney general In charge of anti
trust cases,product of Wyoming,
former university professor,author
of best-selle- rs on economics.

Sam G. Bratton, 49, former sena-
tor from New Mexico, now tenth
federal circuit court Judge, men
uonea tor former supreme court
vacancies, endorsed by Several
western senators.

Joseph,C. Hutcheson, 58, of Hous-
ton, Texas, now serving on fifth
circuit court, backed bv Senator
Bncppard (D-Tc-

OctoberDatesFixed
For ABC Conclave

be
- - i'wuji, mm announcedas October 17 and 18,, it a meetlnR

of tho local unit atno SetUea.hotcl
Friday noon. Somo committeesal
ready havo been named to dlreci
arrangementsror the convention.

ino west Texans Mrs. R, E.
Blount, Miss Ruby Bell and Mrs.
Wlllard Read gave a scries of
musical selections at the luncheon
session.Tho program was In charge

""nger. tn. u. unuck was
Introduced as a new memW .hvisitors were Irvln Daniel, Ed Mc--
buriam, Jamesuumpter of Lamesa
ana.. westcu of Ontario.

MUST BE
TOLD

COLLEGE STATION, July 15
UP) Rep. Richard Kleberg (D-Te-x,

told the final general session
of the farmers' course here today
"America's cottonproblemmust ha
solved."

He said the United States could
not consumeall the cotton pro-
duced, even under restricted pro-
duction, and that It could not sell
abroad what it could not consume
at home He did not, however, go
Into details of a solution.

The 3,500 farmers and farm
women in attendanceon the course,
an annual affair, preparedto wind
ul, ait uicuunfii looay.

July 15 UP)

JohnLb Lewis undertook today the
jod or Keeping me united Auto)
workers union from crumbling un
der a factional dispute.

The union, one of the major units
of the Committee for Industrial Or
ganisation,has been shaken for
months by internal dissent aad
leaaersaip rivalry,iwis broke a
long silence on the dispute yester-
day to announcehe was consider-
ing an appeal for hie intervention.

The presidents of IS UA.W.
teaals in Michigan and Ohio had
spent most ot the day with the
CXO. chief, urging him to step Into
the fight aad aaaurias;htm the bulk
of membership would feUow
bis leadership.

As be recounted the conference
to Lewis avoided
say direct comment on the sHua
lion.

He said the local presidents,who
described themselves as "middle
grounders" seeking peace, repre-sento- d

that the.factional fight was
''a Mtarrel among the paid officers
rather than a differenceamong the
naif a salmonmembers. n

They say," he added, --a M a
rather aetonleaiBg situation that
the membership Is tot harsaoay
while the effieers-- spend their time
in oavUnaa" and UsfceriaeV

He tried without awesseto result
taeTttsdsnj'a'Xateraatlatsai swesideat.
Hossef Kartia, duYiuff-- ' the ooafar-eao- e.

Lewis said' he waited to' ask
Martin ts Join tae
the loan! eiUess kq

d "
Waaniateato-- to

nJ i in - - t ' -
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Theme
By JOssfrH H. &HOBVT

ABOARD PRESIDENT
VKLTS TRAIN EN ROUTE TO
YOSEMITE, CALIF1 July It )
Tha navy claimed wide attenthm,,
as a powerful national defense
weapon today under1, a spotlight
focussed by President Roosevelt,

Speakingat Treasure' Island I

San Franciscobay yesterdayafter'
noon, the chief executivedeclared
the fleet was "not merelya symbol
but "a potent, every-rcad-y fact! In
tho defenso set-u-p ot this country.

Then a short while later, he sat
on tho forward ot
the cruiser Houston while' she
steamedup and,down a line ot eD--
odd men-of-w-

made his declara
tion ot (he navy's potency

with a hint of United
States' willingness to participate
In arms reductionwith the nation
of tho world.

Expressinghopo that "other lead
ing nations" would realize "their
presentcourzo must Inevitably lead
them to disaster,"he said:

Wo stand ready meet them
and encourago them In any efforts)
they may mako toward a definite
reduction In world armament.''

Yosemlto Park Next
After the fleet review, In which ,

every saluting battery In the ar-
mada fireda 21-g- greetingto tha
president,ho rested several hours
aboard the Houston, then set out
for Yosemlto National park,

his train at Oak

of

to

land last night after a day in the
8an Franciscoarea, Mr. RooseveK
traveled overnight to EI Portal,
gatewayto the pork. He arranged

250-mi- le motor trip through
Yoscmlte's famed big-tre- e forest.

Ho will travol overnight tonight
to Los Angeles.

The chief executive, greeted la
San Franciscoand its suburbsby
wildly cheering thousands,received
no applause on bis disarmament
pica.

Distinguished Collfornlans. in
cluding Senators McAdoo, demo-
crat, and Johnson,republican,and
Governor Merrlam, cheered hit
words about a powerful navy but
did not stir whenhe announcedth
governmentwasready to take pari
in an arms reduction move.

Tho theme of Mr. Roosevelt's
speech delivered slowly and sol-
emnly In a crescenthall of the 1MB
San Francisco exposition admin
Istratlon building was peace.

Ho expressed the view that bow
Dates for the dlstrl4myan"UonJU&5!! JKlJgSElof American Business blubs; to" falrs-ncxFye-

ar wouM. 3711

COTTON PROBLEM
SOLVED,

AUMEKS

the

newspapermen,

superstructure

Mr.tRoosovclt
simul-

taneously

promote understanding .and,
therefore,friendliness betweeniY
people ot this andother: land; -

Bid Submitted On
Highway Warehouse
Building Here

AUSTIN, July 15 CD The AW
lene Constructioncompany of Abi-
lene was the single bidder todaj
for construction of warehouM
buildings for the highway depart
ment at Big Spring and Assert
mont. The firm bid 17,908. jsnat.
ncers referred the bid to the biga.
way commission for study.

MRS. J. B. RYAN, DIES
IN TEMPLE HOSPITAL

Body ot Mrs. J. B. Ryan,Howard
county woman who succumbed at
Temple Thursday afternoon, was
due to arrive here on the afternoon
Texas& Pacific train. Funeral an
rangements,under direction of the
Eberlcy Funeral home, had net
been completed.

Mrs.Ryan,residentof the Luther
community, and memberof a weM
known family in this county, died
In a hospital where she had been
under treatment for some Usee.
Survivors include her husband and
a son, Aldon.

LEWIS SEEKSTO RALLY HIS
FORCESAS AWU THREATENED
WASHINGTON.

What Is- Your
News I. Q ?
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE
B Ha H

Cooperating

ART

Several, of the committeemen
who MU( hand In helping in-

corporate the Big Spring baseball
club Intend to put ihe Club oyer en
a big advertising scheme, others
,have agreed to give the San An-

tonio and West Fifth street park
a thorough going over while still
others are going to see to It that
the players'uniforms are rplck and
span fcy game time, a scries of
moves which show that the work-

ers are serious: about reorganisa-
tion.

HareM Steele,beadingthe pfab-He-

committee. Intendsto hare
ItandMHs printed before game
tbne today sad put ptaeardaap
eTer town to keep the populace
Informed m to whea and where
the games are being played.
HerbertKeating and BW Sattar-Wh-

havebeen delegatedto see
to K that the park Is cleaned ap
aad made presentable tat the
faas, whHe Harvey Clay, leesd

cleanerand presser,gatheredHP
aM the players' anUenas this
Bteramg aad was to bare them
ready lmmnr"t-'- r ter Ugh.

1 "

lit It

The pliylns Add will be worked
everas soon as possible. Dirt will
k w belli to the lafidd and
ihe aarde&a and will be ready by
the time the lights are turned on.
The infield has long beenan eye--
sort." Rooks need be picked up
around second base and shortstop
fcrhtia the outfield la known UTbave
severalholes that make It danger-
ous for a fielder to run.

Pbo of the workers Bracked
wisely during the Thursdaynight
eeafab that "I-boa-es and .she
airings have dene mock to pw
this deal over It It did go
through." WeH awareof that fact
are the directors. L. I-- GuKey,
Who operatesthe Busy Bee res-taar-

on lower Main, and Job
CeHa, owner of the Master cafe,

"Who remained with the boys
through thick aad thin aadare
to be maded for their earnest
work.

Too. the deal wouldn't havebeen
successful without the cooperation
of Bob Cooke and T. J. A. Robin-
son, who have devoted a lot of
tme toward keeping the Interest
Uf and to Ray Ogden, who never
has losthis enthusiasm.

ClarenceGames,REST'S cea-"genl-nl

sports announcer,Is leav-
ing lew Monday to assumea

"peeWea la Pampa bat he has
"worked up to the very last

wMh the .boosters.He's go--;
"'iftar lamTvHC (Va 0O CtvDV3e

GoodDecision
" Jack"HHteheeon. franchise hold'
er, made a trip to Iubbock to see
about .disposing of Johnny Soden,
ace righthander, but the deal
didn't go through and It was dis-
covered that the ripple could be
made without sacrificing- - him. The
club "had, beenoffered. $75Q.for. his
services.,that agreementcalling for
delivery at tho end of tho season.

Now directorsfeel that theyhave
at least two ball players who are
volng to .bring much more atlrac-Uv-e

prices come August. Sodcn Is
yiorth twice as much while WWard
Ramsdcll, the Kansan, Is pitching
betterball than anyoneon the club
if the presenttime.

Alien Berndt should be ready by
Ihe end of the year If "be Isn't
worked down. Others may de
velop.

DougJones,who was defeatedIn
tfertx trophy play Wednesday, .do--
fcled not to enter the San Angola
invitational golf tournament. Be
announced his intention of with-sraw- al

from activeplay tor & week
r two due to the fact that he

thought he was "burned out"
Big Spring's first aOalatare

g4f course la severalyears wlli
be officially opened here 'wttfeta
a few days. Located oa Seua
Scarry street,It to to be operated
tM.X. Mouse, Sr.
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BARONS BACK HOME FOR FOURDAY STAND, LICK HOBBS

Finland ReadyFor Games
LeaveFor
AMATour

In Austin
20 Rulers Accompany
PresidentThixton J

To Ceaycatioav
Twenty riders iof Che .lane Star

Motorcycle club were slated to
leave Big Spring this morning for.
Austlri wherethey are to attend the
annual TMM CiVTISV lour, a 11TO

day convention attracting cyclists
from throughout the southwest.

Amonc the riders was President
Cecil Thixton, who will recommend
Big Spring as a probable site for
tho tour for 183V.

The 'meetingwas held In San An- -
reto In 1987. the only time that the
AMA sponsored, r" has
been staged la West Texas and
Thixton said hefelt like Big Spring
has an excellentchanceto gain the
award.

The tour yearly attracts8,000 of
more riders, jsvents stagea are
similar to the program Thixton
staged here last month.

Following the two day convention
the Big Spring representativesare
to go to Corpus Christ! for a short
holiday.

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Major City

Team O W L Ave.
Devils 5 4 1 .800
West Side x5 3 2 .600
Lone Star x5 3 2 .600
B S Motor ..x5 3 2 .600
Conoco ..8 3 3 .500

TAP 523 .400
Game won by .Conoco under

tff"x Game won by West Side by
partial replay.

HARBERT LOOMS
AS THREAT UN

WESTERN PLAY
SOUTH BKND. Ind. July 15 UPi

Chick. Harbert. of BatUe Creek;
Mich, who started playing golf at
me tenaer age oi o x- -, raawu
a dangerous tnreat tooay to a
placeWllford Wehrle. Radni'-Wls,- ,

as Western Amateur golf cham
pion. ,

Harbert. who learned the game
from his, father,-- a professional, Is
one of the longest hitters la the
game. At 23 .he holds the world's
medal Play record. 268 for 72, 20
under par, establishedfn winning
the Michigan State open last year.

Harbert went In the third
roundmatch play over the Chain O'
Lakescourso with Billy Holt as his
opponent He got in by defeating
John Holmstrom, Rockford, 111,

Illinois state champion, 4 and 3,
and then walloping Harry Todd,
Dallas, Texas, 6 and 3.

The 16 survivors of the first two
match play rounds found former
Champion Gus Morcland, 'Peoria,
111, and the defondlng tltkhpldcr
still Jn the running. Wehrle. took
on. Johnny David, of Indianapolis
today while Mor and was pitted
againstMauriceMcCarthyof Cleve-
land, who conquered Paul Leslie
of Baton, Rouge,La, yesterday. -

iTJOTTER TO STAV ON
ONE-MIL-E DISTANCE

GOSHEN, N. x July 15 UP)
Having failed to establish a new
recordovera half-mi- le track, Grey
hound, world's premier trotter, win
confine bis activities to mile ovals
the restoz tae season.

The grey speedsterfrom K. J.
Baker's stable ofSt Charles,Ills,
tried to lower his own --world mark
of 1:58 3--4 at the historic track
yesterday but had to be content
with 2:01 for the

Sep PaUn of Indianapolis, train
er and driver of the. gelding, plans
to start him next In a iree-for-a- ll

trot at the grand circuit' meeting
at Agawam, Park, SprlagtteM,1

CHECKER ASSOCIATION
ELECTS OFFICIALS

DALLAS, July 1 UP) Dr. ,J. W.
Robinson of Parts headsiae Texas
Stale Checker aaseeieUea'lor the
coming yean He was si sets yes
terday as the organisation
its annual tearaaaseatia wh-ls- A.
J, Temple of Dallas wee erewaed
champioa.

The 1M9 touraassewtsite badaet
been definitely awarded, hat

' Sc
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NEW YORK July 18 OR Now
that Japan la the towel,
the 1948 Olympic gamesare almost
certain to be

Finland, a neat Httle etty 'of
306.069 la the Far.'North, only a
brief' reindeer drive tfrem dhe Arc
tic Circle.

The site. If approvedby the In
Olympic ut

a special meeting te be called by
its Count'Henry de Ball--
let Latour of 'will supply
In 'great the bueolla

that the folks have
been wanting to-- get back to.

When the Finns bid
for. the 1940 games aad lost out
to Japan, their big talking point
was the promisethat they wouldn't
spoil the boys with elegant sur

such aa they were
forced to endoure at Los Angeles
in '32 aadat Berlin la "36.

Only Two Years
Now that they will have, two

less years to preparefor the event
than they bad foreseen, there
seems no limit to the

which tha Finnish peo
ple might achieve. They should be
able to appeasethe Spartan In- -

stlaeta of the most ruggedof the
Olympic
' has only three-- or
four first class hotels to accom
modatethe visiting
sports writers and And
then of course,will have
to be done about the athleteswho
always tag along. It. looks like
tight fit, but the Finns claim they
can do It, and they haven't missed
a payment yet on their war debt

As they are known to, bo cauti-
ous with their money, the Finns

will do a of
permanent ounaing zor me games.
They.can get by with a stadium, a

pool and &ri
for-- the indoor events,A few hun-
dred, cottages can be
thrown together for the athletes
from limitless supply of
Umber.

Pleatv'Of Wood
If-yo- aro by the, way,

Finland Is covered
with forests, and' there are

like 40,000 lakes. Even the
and factories mostly
Instead of coal. There

i- - i.i 4...t,v i. Bv Press
and Der MarshaU Tigers to

aro crack runners.
In all Finland there are' only

20,000 pleasure which
indicates that tnere might arise a
grave, problem la-- the
officials to and from their quarr
ters. Less than one! per 'cent of
friniaft nvftv IK ai-- a Ulltj.rAti 'nil
moat to
time as they run to
school each The littleiota
6t are warned'''that
they'll never run;--' llke'-Pa'v- Nurmi
if they don't ac
tion. -

For ' some reason the 'Finns;
though situated' further north,
hot go' In for winter sports td the
extent Norway does, so the
1040 winter will "be award
ed to Oslo. They were

for Japan.

FORT July 15
The Fort Worth --baseball club' of
tho League had solved 'the
problem of what to .do with, its
erstwhile manager,
0
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Homer Peel,
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ruo MAUutv
report tp Toedo, that
he be-- madea free agent

For.t Worth la to-- receive veteran
pitcher Fred. who last

saw servicewith DeMa.
Jackie Reld; m servingas xsaasg--

er o fthe aCts,

Be free.
curry adv;

See Eason's slogan and vote
eorotngiy, x-- aut.
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Simplicity
Hdtfngfors

Noted

basUoseed

conductedhrXelslng-fors-v

ternational committee

president.
Belgium,

quantities sim-
plicity CHymplo

originally

roundings,

practkally
simplicity

badge-wearer- s.

Hehtfngfors

committeemen,
spectators.

something,

undoubtedly minimum

swimming' auditorium

knock-dow- n

Finland's

Interested,
three-fourt-hs

some-
thing
locomotives
burn.wqod

Associated

long-distan-

motorcars,

transporting

of'thea'ea'rry'stop-watch-

'themselves
.morning.
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Old Site
In UseAgain

PJace"Where JehuL.
And Kilrain Slugged
Is Reemployed

By EDDIE BBIKTZ
NEW YORK. Julv 15 Uf Bea

ny Leonard has closed his mldtewa
eatery aad la taking life easy at
Cong Beach..,.In this four
he has played since leaving Ihe
hospital. BurgessWhiteheadhasn't
made a bobble....BiH Terry still
hopes'the North Carolinian will be
back to help the Giants down the
stretch.

A bunch of are dewa at

novel stent.,...They're going to
B?A0 BV liMfl C owlW( DOutB B

a team, et New York or
Chicago GeMea Gievera aad a
group of selectedSouthern fight-
ers oa the site of the famous
John I. Saliivan-Jak- e KHrate
battle fas 1888....Charlie Root
aad GabbyHartaeK are the ealy
iimm.Iib, mt 4iu IMA nliamnlim

aUp CabssB ea the Cab raster

days are reaewteg nettualntonrw
with Kagale MeQnWaa, the eM
Giant pitcher, who now Is eae
of the resort's best Weed bar

Bill MeKechaledoesa't let John
ny Vander Meer pose for pictures
on days he pucbes...Kari
Svendsen. former Minnesota grid
iron star, will take,over the coach
ing duties at the Klrksvllle (Mo.)
StateTeachers' taw iau....
Tho Klrksvllle Teachersestablished
one of Ihe longestwinning streaks
In modern football history 27 In a
row during the period of 1932-3- 6.

By. agreementwith the TJalver--.

slty 'of Soutfeera CaUferala,Ala-

bama will net begla feetbaH
practlee this fall uatK September
6. . . .Tho 'Crlmsoa Tide, plays the
Trojans la' Los Angeles SeptM.
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set rid of, the Texarkana Liners
and the East Texas League race
will become a gentle, breeze.

Today the Bengals hold, a nine
and, one-ha-lf game lead over third
place Hendersonand a 1ialf game
more over the Tyler Trojans.

Texarkana,remains In 'striking
dlstance''bu'theLiners mustf show
more consistencyT-ta-at la unless
Mgr"" losessome,of Its own..

Last nightMarshaU beatHender-
son, 8--4'. while the,Liners were fall-

ing before Kllgore, 11--5. Tyler
downed JacksonyJHee4--1, and Pal-

estine beatXo'ngvlew,5--L

The Tfarers lust wore out tne
Oilers la a free-blttl- game. KI1-o-- nr

nd ihe willow mora extcn--
nivpiv than Texarkana.i " Fred
Rnrnmlncf and Jack Lavla kept
JacksonvUle bits well-scatter- ana
Tyler cashed In la the clinches.
PniMiine won its fourth straight
game by timely hitting behind six-b- it

pitching by Dlasy Johnson.

GULP AAU SWIM
SHOW TO BEGIN
SATURDAY --,

Plans are practically complete

fof the Gulf AAU swimming meet
(o be held la SweetwaterSaturday
and Suadav and Invitations have
been extendedto Big Spring swim
mers to4ake Bart.

Teams have- been entered xrom
Galveston,, Beaumont, Houston,
San'Antonio, Austin, Denton, Ft
Worth, and Dallas.

The world champloas,Bob Wei-
Ion, onetime Oiyjapiebreaststroke
star, aad.JeaaDlUten, Yti Worth,
will give exhibitions.

Trophy XJag Wddteg Band

CINCINNATI. O. (UP) ring
which Hank Gewdy, former major
league eaicawg nar ana now a
eoeeh for the Cincinnati Rees,won
as amember of the .Boston Braves
"miracle team' of .1814, serves
his wife's wedding ring. -

Tor the bestInterest of the most
people, vote for G, W. JBasoa pel.
Adv.

TUNNEY THINKS LOUIS WILL

BE CHAMP FORLONG TIME

??JgS!!SjTKZaia
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Tuaaey thinks' .that the aw he
dHnsassJaek Deaspeey, eba-W-y

wouM have btateaLeais Kbe
eottld get ia etoeetbut then added.
Tat aetas sure that Deaapsey,in
e8w aPaPawv ,fBwVwaa aWeTP B
etest ea Lewis."

Blaek

'Xottis aUaaks With fury. M
Deatpsey did, Oeae eoattaaed.
"Louis, however, is see're ssiiaUftc
ia him atUek aad ia aV bis eareer

DsmpsayMra4 on
a erasMBg otfeaetveas Joe
imlaaf aiaaesiacM

Louis, reUralag Item Mew York
and ft eoafereneswW Promoter
um efnraai a possras
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JacotLimits

Opposition
To6Hits

ajUSvOMC vMtQS la
FeeTwo'j5usisiv--

The Big Spring,.Baron, returned
aeae this morning .and prepared

to go to work. Their laHaedtate
objectiveat the presenttime In the
WT-N- M leagueatandlfiss-ne-w held
by the Wtk-eudder- Today their
opponentsat Baron field will be
those tane "Wink Spudderaand It
wMl be Pat Stasey'a Job te earry
tha pitching chores.

Knhearteaed by the news that
the Big Spring elub bad beeomea
corporation aad they were
to receive their paychecksfor the
first time la more than a month
the Big Springers went out and
won themselvesa ball gameThurs
day night, defeating the Hobbs
Boosters,4-- While Lefty Frankle
Jaeef was stopping the Raberaea
wRh six scattered hits and giving
up. his only runs In the fourth
frame the Barons were piling on
Russell for) 11 safe Heks aad the
necessarymarksla the' late stages.

YH& XA JBvgvvH
They contributed the tying tally

la the fifth frame, then kicked
through with countersIn the eighth
aadninth frames.

Directors'of the elub, meanwhile,
set about to ready things for their
return aad indications were that
everything would be shipshape
when the players take the field at
4:30 this afternoon. Tha officials
met for a short confab this morn-
ing.

The Baronswill oppose the Spud-de- rs

again Saturday In a game be-
ginning at 4 p. ra, then grapple
with the Lubbock Hubbersin a
deubiefaeader Sundayand a single
battle Monday.

Midland defeated Clovla again,
9--5, In a slnglo game at Midland
while the Tvink-Lubbo- fracas
was rained out.

Score by Innings:
Clovis 010 100 0125 9 3
Midland .... ..105 011 lOx 9 14 3

Nelson and Stuart; Franklin,'
Parks and Beers.

Big Spring ..,.000101 0 t,U 2
Hobbs ..000200 0002 6 3!

Jacot and 3erndt; Russell and
Rabe.

OneEasternerLeft '

In JSfet Tournament
HAVERFORD. Pa, July. IB m 1

Tho last's last contender for the
national junior tennis lnterscholas-U-o,

, champIonshlpr William.
of Mlllbuni N. Jn faced

a difficult hurdle, today in Charles'
"Ted1!. Olewlne, of Santa Monica,
Calif.

Olewlne yesterdaycame through
with an easy straight set, 6--1, 6--1,

triumph over the defending cham
pion,, William Gillespie, of Atlanta.

Umstaedterbad his handsfull in
defeatingRichard MceKe, of Miami
Beach, 7, 8--6, 0--7.

Don Bufflngton, of Atlanta and
John Kramer, of Los Angeles, clash
In the other semi-fina-l.

Bufflngton yesterday eliminated
Melville Jordan, Jr, of Woodbury,
Forest School, Va, 12-1- 0, 6--2. while
Kramer won over Larry Dee, of
San Francisco, 6-- 6-- 4.

TigersTrim
Fisher,9--8

The MexicanTigers capturedthe
lead in the playoff for the Junior
softball loop title by defeating the
Albert M. Fisher aggregation, 0--

In eight Innings Thursday on the
ABC diamond.

The Mexicans combined three
hits to,sendParrasacrosswith the
winning run in the extra frame.
Mexicans 312 002 01
Fisher's .30112100--8

Rodrlquesand Parras; Wells aad
Baker.

SNEAD LEADING
SHAWNKK

Pa,July IS W) Samuel Jaeksea
Snead. the straicht shaxxer from
WhMe SelpbUD Sprlags, W. Va,4
saeca fear-unaer-p-ar sx worn tne
first alae Betes of Ms aeaal-fta-al

match with Jimmy Jflaes of
Great Neek, N. Y, ia the Na--i
Monsl Y.QJL. ohsmplonthlp, to-

day. But be was ealy eaeup as
they hit the, baek atae of tae.
taeratng ewad,

la the .ether siaii Hani Prf
Xaarea,, 1M4 ehnmplew freea
Watte Hake, . Y abet a M,

ie be three ua ea taM Xeary
Pieard efMersbey, Pa.

TEXAPC IS YICTM
OF GW ACCIDENT

MARLOW. Ofcla. JalK 1 UrV- -
ThurmanT, Dodsoa,90,Pialaview,
was killed yssisreay waea aa ae
eMeatal Mast from a sbetgon
struek him la ebest a X..WU, a
rewuve. at waese m
eeearred,saW Dodsea cams here
Wsdaesdayto work in tae broom
oora harvest He said that when
Dodsoa weat to a oar to get
--l. --HI, W luJmmmmmMf wmn ,, mm m.i "

huatiag MM, ae paaee me guni
toward Jatm ay the muaata. MM

ssi4 aeavstbiaaapaarently aeagat
the; Utgaer aad dtsshargsd Um

SHOW
CVIUUBmMAi Jab

at

Lefty Grove'sArm Is Ailing
FordDefeats
WestSidersk,

CtuuuaglwmWhiffs1'
1,6 Bettersla
8--1 Victory '.,

' With L. D Cunningham.reUrtog
18 battersoastrikes, the Big Bprleg
Motor company Softball erew wl- -
leped the West- - Siders la the Je
tura game,at the Many
Thursday night.

The West aiders eoUeeted their
only tally la the third frame,

Cuaamghampaced ma team at
bat, getting .a home run and two
singles:

Conoco came from behind to
snag honors la the other battle,
licking TAP, 6--3, oa a four-ru- a up
rising la the sixth frame.

McDonald accounted fortwo ec
the Clerks' runs With a circuit
smash m the third stnnsa.

Box score (first game):
TAP AB
Tate, ,3b 2
Parks. If 3
McDonald, o, 3
Berry, as 3
Bryant, lb 3

Whltt. 3b 3
Meyers, p 1
Jarrett,m 3
Lambert, rf 2

iotais i. .......iConoco .

Cowley, 3b 3
Roberson,It .......ji.. 3
T. Yarbro, as ,....-(..-

.. 2
D. Yarbro, m ....'3
C. Wllson,"lb ...., 3
Hale, ss . 2
R. Yarbro, rf ..:...... 2
Moody, c ..i.....,...11
R. Wilson, 2b ; 2
Lunceford, p 3

Totals .....i '...24

Dr.

T & P .-
- 002 000 13

Conoco 104 x 6
Box score (secondgame)!
Ford---

Hayworth,
Harris, If
Baker, lb
Woods. 2b
Davis, rf

.........
e e ,e

AB

Robertson,3b .";.
Hare, .4
Abels,
Cunningham, .........
Totals' Vi...i-- . .......;37

West Side

'imnmnl," CBrlea

BusbyT
Bowman,

Plttman,
Cunningham,

D.Wallace.W .........
Daylong, ...........

Wallace, .........
Plttman, 2X1Cunningham,....... 0.1McGce, .,..........

Totals
Ford ...: 210 03118
West Side ,001000 01

HoustonLoses

To Dallas.43
CatsTrample Sports;
Loop LeadersAre
Trimmed

By the 'Associated Press
Tho leaderslost ground-i- n open

ing games crucial Texas League
serieslast night.

SanAntonio's Missions surged
from their third-plac- e the stand-
ing whitewashthe leadingTuli
Oilers, 64, and the OklahomaCity
Indians, fourth-plac- e team, took
care second-plac- e Beaumont,fi--

The results theseengagements
left Beaumont,,Saa Antonio and
OklahomaCity within half-gam- e

each other'but Tulsa-- still hoast--
ed'a five and one-ha-lf game lead.

JackKramer let the Oilers down
with five hits while his mateswere
clouting the apple for

Oklahoma City punched across
threeruns the. fourth take
lead could .severoffset
Hits by Kcesey, McLean aad An
drews and walk uorDett
the trick.

the batUe the sesoaddivi
sion, Dallas aoeed out Houston,
4--3, though the Steers ealy got
three hits off Breeheea,and Fort
Worth downed Sareveport,8--7. BUI

Seittseth. pKeaer substituting for
Paul-Eesterll- right field.- - drop-

ped fly baH and let the tying and
winning ruaeserosa the seventh

'the Hard.
The Cats beat

tealBi Lee ateawaa cisuwg
gle drive the wlaniag taax,.

UH Jab Ift-T- bres

Bta-- Spring leMftM madethe efaara-INoaeb-lp

IMght. the Saa
soot touraameatwbieh

ihosHna wderway Tliareday waj
limse7MB wfMM

WbHe
gem, wea,Ba4m
with 7L'-:ev-

Was bmk law mom tat ttw
ard ooaatywto wni

JPraakMorgaa trotted with
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'Sotipbone Breks
Down At Mrdgame
As Sox Triumph

AmJ SM Su4L-- T. II ,.." w ww& ncBs
vuirxwaa,- - ry sa un-i-se

fafxakealweBBBm'' aalmaaa,A 4aWkaV eaaaaLBkAJv"Wwwb wmvv Basn Pmnva
Bee '(LeMp) OreWs agmg but
erarty pHehiag arm was tenia
WBlj Hs8JWalWa Waway MB PR IH

dhjMBBeaesaa AsaaftaaeB,sAJBi s'ei saaUUltti ww Rnsvn naaiBvawBii Bapeswi

OS Btvott Y888QM 8y e fftWBrS
JT. cyBrlea. the Bed Sex phrM--

aiWvwmR "8. Bwwmti iw i
dtaawadl reported

...i.a.lOO

Beaumont

aarevepon

ANOBaVO.

w,witaUonal

to Geaeral Manager Sddte Cei-M- as

that Indications potatod tea

They had lean Lefty drove In a
hoseltal, today with a "dead arm."
and the nancestarted the rounds
that old Mose may pot pitch any
more this year.

Of course, there's no deflalte
word yet that the greatest south
paw of bis generation la on tne

ISbbbIS

aneir. ana iirsi
reports from, phy
sicians Indicated
things may not
be- as bid as at
fir at suspected.
But when a pitch-
ing arm, particu
larly a
pitching arm,
'cant even hold a
ball, let alone fire
lit across,you can
look for almost
anything.

GROVE It would be the
toughestkind of a breakfor'Lefty,
for Tow Yawkey, most of all, for
the Boston Red Sox, If the ailing
soupbone that sent tho great Grove
to the hospital yesterday should
keeD him on the sidelines.

Grove, with his fast onegone.but
his' pitching "brains" working beU
ter than ever, teemed headed for
one of the greatest campaigns in
his ar career. Yesterday's'12--1

walloping tne box nanaea tne uo-tro- it

Tigers was the portsldcr's14th
win of the scasoti, even ' though
Jackie Wilson had to finish. With
the campaignJustabout half aver.
and Lefty showing no signs of let
ting up. Its reasonableto assume
he might have won 38 games.
which', they'll tell you. is fair to
mlddlln flinging.

It was positively weird the way
It happened.yesterday.There was
Lefty, going along great, tossing
shutout ball. All of a sudden, in
the fifth Inning, his salary wing
folded. There was no muscularrer
action. He couldn't even grip the
ball.

Pirates PullAhead,
'Tvq never had such, an experi

ence before," ho related afterward.
Physicianswouldn't eves1 hasard
an. opinion until, as they explained.
they completedlong diagnosis jw
extensiveX-ra-y examtnatlear

The unfortunate couspse et
Lefty's arm was the top develea--1
mem or a Dig league program taat
saw the Pittsburgh Pirates pall
half a game In front of the Giants
in the National league race, and
the YankeesremainAt the head of
the American league flagchase.

The Pirates scored twice In the
ninth on a wild pitch to tie,, and
then won out 3--2 In the 11th oyer,
the IDodgers. The .Giantsdropped,a

0 decisionto the Cincinnati Reds
with a pair of errors producingthe
only run in their third straight do--
feat.

Shortly afterward. Manager BUI
Terry announcedIndefinite suspen
sion, without pay, for his. No. 1
catcher, Harry Dannlng, who has
been ailing several days. Although
Terry said it was for breaking
training, mystery surrounded the
whole business.

Tommy Henrlch'shomer sparked
the Yanks to a.S--i victory over the
St, Louis Browns la a game cut to
seven innings by rala. There was!
no change In the standings, bow-
ever, since Cleveland whipped the
WashingtonSenators6--1.

Clay Bryant tosseda .three-hitt- er

aad Bill Lee a flve-hltt- er as the
Cubs clouted thePhillies twlee, 3--0

ana. o--l. The Boston seesfired
16-h-lt bombardmentand trampled
the Cardinals 104. The White Sox
topped the Athletic 9--

CosdenWorkers
To Stageljlcet

Mere ibaa 8 empleymef Cs-de-n

xefiaery are expeetedte eav
4 AJjV camUMaJbv'at aaassf MaUBaemBW ; j ai aprna amaasmmr

meat which wHi be playmUever
the Mtuy eearsewma tae aear

Kaadieaps,for- - tbe afaOr- - are
-- being oemplstid by Pre
Akey.

TT

S.R0BBINS10WBIGSPRP1
QUALIFIER IN WW&mfX

DHJTRICfrOTT
MBBTTOGET
UJiDERWAY

district tennis' tours-s- at,

speaeored'bythe TWA rnnsaisa
departmeni, win get uaisrwoy ea
the SaaAngeio eourts today
coatiaue tareueb Rwaday.

' r. . - . -
Many out-of-to- entrants, m--

otudtng i several from Wg aprtac,
are eapeeteaa pamnmue.

Ik F. Mahay li Lflaw

piayi --. mjawvmmnmm

THE STAWINH
VBSTBRDAirS MC9UUM
'JABB9a4SaMI XBBBaWMk

BMton lzt .Detroit Is
Chicago , Phllaeelphla .
New York S. St. Ls 4 (

7t laaiBg, rala).
CHyeland 5, WasMaatM 1.

Boston , St, Leak .
Cincinnati 1, Maw, York T.
PittsburghJ, Brooklyn 2 (It mi

i .

CWcag9-3-- 3, PMtedeipam Xt -

Atlanta 4. Memphis 2.
Chattanooga , Little lUak Tl. ''
Birmingham at XnexviMe, 'pes (.,

rain. r ' " 5i-
New T.NaebvMel (atgM

'TexasLeague .--
'

.; -
Okkhoaa, City S, Beaamea--t 1
San 8, Tulsa 0.

rt Worth "8, Shreveperi .' :

Dallas 4, Houston ' "v '.'

West Tesas-Ne-w Mexico Leacwe V

Midland 9, Clovis S.
Big Spring 4, Hobbs 2.

STANDINGS
America League-

Team W.
New York ,..,.,,.4fl
Cleveland ., ..
Boston .,.-.,.-. .43
Washlngtoa ,..,.,41

Detroit .........,,,38
Chicago 31
Philadelphia 2ft

St. Louis 23

Natieaal League
Team W.

Piftsburgh ........45
Ne.w York ........47 -

Cincinnati" ..........41.
Chicago ...........40
Boston ............34
Brooklyn , .32
St. Louis ,....,..1.29
Philadelphia .. . . , ,21

TexasLeague " -

Team W.
Tulsa ...,..., 68
Beaumont 61
San
Oklahoma City .,..60

....48
Dallas .,., 45
Fort Worth 43
Shreveport , 39

!

L.
27
27
30
38
40
37
44
81

L.
26
20
31,.
38
34
48
43
46

L.
37

"43
44
44
47
54
68
88

-- ?-

.

h.

T
nlngs). ,-$

poned, .
Orleans

game).

Antonio

3.

.......
...

Antonio ......61
Houston

:;.

Pet

jn- -

Pet
.84 i

.818

MR"
AAA I,

pet:
.898
Mi
,587-- .

JS8S,
.496
.456
,434
,411.

West Texas-Ne-w Mexleo League
Team W, L. Pct- -

Lubbock ..... ..,.48 34 J586-

Midland .V..i......44 ' 38-- - 'M9 .

Clovis ...v.":.......42 37 jag
Wink ............ 30 ,494
Hobbs ..i ......,..38 47 .47
Big Spring j,i,Hiriii 1 -- 413 .

v i ,j r u : ,r VJ7tt .
TODAY'S OAMBS - .,- -

Weaas League,- - .-- , - m '
iMoustoa .:.,. .'
.Bhreveportriat.Fort, Werth..r;. .

Xeaumont at Oklahoma.Cltv '
Moubleheader), -

.San Antonio at Tulsa (double-- '

header).
(All night games),

American Xeagae . ,
Detroit' at New York Potfen-berg- er

(4) vs. Gomes (6-- 9.
'

St Louis at Boston Tletje (l-2- ),

vs. Marcuia. (5-8- ).

Cleveland ftt Philadelphia Allen
(12--1) vs. Nelson (8-8-).

Chicago at Wasblneton Lse (3--
B) vs. Fcrrell (U-6- ). .

Natieaal League
New York at Cincinnati Sehu.

macher (8--8, Vs. Vander MeeT (ii- -
3), --. nf

Boston at St. Louis Hutchinson
(4--4) vs. Welland (7-7-).

Brooklyn at Pittsburgh Hamlin
(4-- vs. Swift? (5-?-).

'

Philadelphia at Chicago er

(3-- vs. French ).

SanAntonio Man
Plays Medalist
At Galveston

QALVBaTONl Julv 18 UPt Tai
Brandt of SanAntonio, who shot a

70 to win medalist,
honors of the third annual Calves--,
ton.invitation golf tournament,nit
Jack Burke, Jr, of Houston in Ite
opening round of match play tor.
ttay, ;

Brandt finished the medal round
yesterdaya stroka ahead e Bob
Klwskey, H. O. Young- - aadJ, 6,
Clark,-- Jr., of Houston and, two
ahead ef Nat Brsedlove of .Hous-
ton aad Happy Law ef Qatvesteev

xoung met Fred Barsodief Hous-
ton, Clark played X. L. Aadrewsof
Houeten, Breedlove ebvahed with
D. 8. Godwlsv Jr Of Oalvestoa,
Lens (angledwlh M. B. NVsholsoa
of Galvesten and Xierksey mot'
WafM.Rohrer of Galvesioa) ia fir
round melehee.

Other p4rings inehtded: "

Freddie SehulM Oahraatoo. vm,

Bubba QeirweaaBSaamont; B. D.
Moore, Jr, .Oelvestoa, ya. BaeW
WiBMerd, Saa Aatoata;,',, . V..
MagteUry, Beaumont. Va. Btt
meedy, MoastearJ.MeAdoo, BeaiK
meat,vst O, BX. Howard, CseBvestoAV
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ints Ut Conference Adopt

SloganWhich They Follow Daily
"JWart we alt do. we do together'

slogan adopted by the second
asternal young people' conference
Ih session on Scenic Mountain this
weak U exemplified throughout a
dairy sehedule followed by the 87
Studentsand 11 faculty members
assembledfor worship, study and
aa tiuctlve play.

The entire group retiree at 10
e'etock, arleee at 6 o'clock, eat at
the aaaie hours, study and play on
sehedule, attend vesper and chapel
etrtaes In a, body, and slag songs

of oM and new together.
Penand,conferencespirit Is stim-

ulated by the catchwords "Hurry,
Krry, Hurry" which have almost
become a eontr of enchantment
ameng- the 'students'who go about
the campus repeating the magic
words.

Take lid Ofr
After several hours of classroom

work, students gather In the mess
hall for lunch and do what-- they
eaU "taking tho lid off for a rol
licking time by singing peppy
reundsandnovelty songsunder tho
competent leadership of Marjorle
Burrows of McCamey, who is con
ferencepresident,and Harold Rea,
recreationaldirector, pastor of the
Poet First Christian church.

TtiA lllnph finur la rnnplliA with
the singing of the sacred hymn.
"When He Calls Me, I Will r"

and the boys and girls go to
their dormitories for an hour of

t. X

Eighteenchurchesare rcprcscnt-e-d
la the Conference which la held

for Intermediates and seniors bf
the First Christian. Students are
here for the week of training from
Hanger,Stamford, Abilene, Brown-woo- d,

Coleman, Ballinger, two
churches of San Angolo, Fort
Stockton, McCamey, Pecos, Mona-han- s,

Odessa, Midland, Slaton,
Post,Spur, Crowell andBig Spring.

Food Consumed
Mrs. Anna Stagg, who has

charge of the kitchen and dining
room, is assisted by five others in
serving threehot meals every day.
She says she and herhelpers arise
at S o'clock each morning' in order
to have breakfast ready by 7
o'clock. To give one an idea of
the amount of food consumed,25
poundsof sugarare useddaily for
Iced tea alone.

"afi

Following a rest and quiet hour
in the afternoon, a recreational
period U held at which time con--
testsand gamesare played."" In the
evening the old ballads are sung
and the Rev. O. C. Schurman .pas-
tor of the local, church, brings a
brief messageon "Mountain Top
Experiences''at tho vesper service
which Is held in the moonlight.

' Friendship Circle
bpne of tho most impressiveac
tivities of tho conference is. the
Friendship Circle which concludes
the day's program. Each Joins
hands reverently"while an inspiring
messageis delivered by ono select-
ed.

The dormitories, dining hall and
chapelhall were originally the CCC
barracks on Scenic Mountain.

Thursday' afternoon the group
i went os a hike andpicnic and Fri-

day the highlight of the day will bo
a movie of life in China by O. J,
Goultcr,' missionary of that coun-
try.

Saturday evening the annual
consecrationand communionserv-
ice will take place and Sunday
morning there will be & sermon
which closes the conference.

Faculty Members
The faculty consists of Ray Lind- -

ley of, San Antonio, dean of train
ing scnooi; vnaries Marion uoss
of Fort Worth, regional director;
the Rev. C. C. Schurman,local pas--
tor, local director; C. A. Johnson
of Odessa,dean of men; Mrs. Wa

jsVlfVpla sbiibVMIiiiiiIiiiiiiTi5

Ernest
For

Governor
Against Tax Increases

He lr against any new taxes,
Including a sales tax, until a
sound savingsprogram is put
Iiko effect, and until It U de-

termined whether the Social'
Security program,as outlined
above,,can be financed out
of savings. '

Organised Labor
la favor of OrganisedSis and of collective bar-alal- n.

He Is la sympathy
with aH the efforts of labor
rtaalaaUoae to improve the

, hour and living condt-ttea-a

of tahorerersand their
faaUlies.

eas.

aad raws products. The
sih tadtistry, WU Wad

to wJtk
M wimr toe

lace Jones ef Bollinger, dean ef
women; the Rev. Oliver Harrison,
Pecosa Albert Jones,Stamford; the
Rev-- 1. B. Pickering, Midland;
Mr. Dean Chenoweth andE. H.
Heaeon SanAngelo; E. J. Coulter,
missionary of China; and Hanoi
Reft, Post

Missionary To Mil
Pulpit HereSunday'
At First Christian

O. J. Coulter, missionary of
China who Is here as a faculty
number of the young peoples' con-
ference, Is to fill the pulpit of tho
First Christian church Sunday
mornln gat 10:45 o'clock, the Rev,
Q. C Schurman,pastor, announces.

Ho has selectedfor his subject,
"Missions Amid the Flames of In
vasion." What part have missions
played in .building tho New China
which has emerged with . such
amazing rapidity? Why are mls--

slonarlcs staying on during Japa
nese invasion, at the risk of their
lives? Wat J ti8 reaction of
China to tho most extensive piece
of missionary service the world
has ever seen? This and similar
questionswill be dealt with by the
speaker In his addressen tho mod-
ern missionary program in China
and Its results.

China's irrcatcst leaders. General
and Madame Chiang,are christians
and are earnestlyBtrlvlng to estab
lish Chinaaa a modern nationwith
a republicangovernment,Mr. Coul
ter said.

Mr. Coulter has worked In China
for 15 'years during which time he
was in the midst of her most
densely populated areas. He has
done .famine relief work and has
made a survey of rural education
for the Chinese governmentas.well
as directed a rural extension pro
gram for the government.

He and his family will be return
ing to China shortly to' work in the
territory now being desolated by
the Japanesemilitary machine.

Knit-W- it Club Has
Party In The Home
Of Mrs. Seabourne

Bridge was played by members
of the Knit-W- it club when thev
gathered at the home of Mrs.
Wayne Seabourne Thursday after-
noon. Mrs. Floyd Blackwell was a
special guest.

Tho hostess selectedthe red and
white color theme, using the com--
Dinauonfor the tallies andrefresh-
ments. - v

High score was made by Mrs.
Carl Madison andMrs. J. A. Ander

made low.
Others plsyincr were Mrs. Lonnie

Coper, Mrs. Lloyd Harris, Mrs.
Robert Satterwhite, Mrs. Leonard
Coker and Mrs. Phil Smith.

Boys Entertain Girls
With Hay Ride To Moss
SpringsIn Evening

Boys of the young peoples de
partment of the East 4th Baptist
cnurch entertained the girls with
a. hay ride Thursday evening as
mo result or a contest neia la the
department

The ride ended at Moss Springs
where games were played and.re-freshmen- ts

of candy, fruit and
cookies served to 41 present.

Have, Picnic ,

Mr. and Mrs. George White,
Mr. and Mrs. Peters. Marlorie
Whltaker and FrancesStamperen-
joyed a plcnio at the city park
inursaay evening.

For the best Interest of the most
people, vote for G, W. Eason PoL
AdV,

Puttl Putt! 2004 Scurry adv.

npson

War Oa UastaploymeBt
Tt real problem C Jabar Is that of unemployment,and tho rea
irtlsm of the State Government Is that of unemployment.

Thamsinn pledges aa active and continuousprogram of eoeour-Mta-g

new laaustrtasaadthe development of natural resourcesla
feaaato the end thatmet Jobs can be provided for TexaaeUi- -

Vgfaar PrkM tor Farm PrWkM4s
e Is tor all sound propoau designedto nIm the psteesof far

all

son

fans must be aivoa aa
the twfhwnoe of tho Ooyeraor'a owe

seehtagto better faim
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ColemanChurch Is
HostessTo Shower
For Bride-Ele- ct

Honorinr Lou Heves of CoWaile.
whose engagement'and aMreachlng
marriage to the Rev. P. Walter
Hepckell, rector of St. Mary's Epis
copal church in Big Spring, has
been announced,members of the
Holy Spirit in Coleman entertained
recently at the home of Mrs. Alex
Clarke.

Miss Heyes' father. Arehdeteon
J. W. Heyes, Is rector of tho Cole
man church. The wedding is to take
piaco weanesaay,August s, at 0:30
o'clock at the Grace Episcopal
church in Birmingham, Ala., which
was bunt and establishedby Mr.
Henckcll's father, the late Rev.
Carl Henckell.

Mariana Wilson, dressed as a
"bluebird of happiness."nresented'
a bouquetof daisies to the honoree
andintroduced Misses RoselynWil-
son and Lillian Padgltt, dressed as
suycr rairies, wno presentedgilts
from a large decoratedbasket- -

Garden Party Is

Given For The
Business Glub

Guests Gather
At L'owriruore
Home For Affair

An entertainment for the Ameri
can Business club and auxiliary
was given In the form of a garden
party Thursday evening at the
home of E. W. Lowrlmore, 804
Johnson,with Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
CUnkscales as host and hostess.

Forty-Tw-o was played on the
spacious lawn and punch was
served during the games.Mrs. R.
E. Lee made high scoro and was
presentedwith a lovely pot plant.
A picture was given to Mrs. W. D.
Carnett for low score.

Guestswere Mr. and Mrs, R. C.
Hltt, Mr., and Mrs. Lonnle Coker,
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Lee, Mr.
and Mrs. C, A. Amos, Mr. and Mrs.
Hugh Ddncan,Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Joiner, Mr., and Mrs. R. B. Reeder,
Mr. and 1 rs,,W. B. Younger, Mr,
and Mrs. W. D. Carnett, Mr. and
Mrs. E. W. Lowrlmore, Mr. and
Mrs. L. R. Kuykendall, Mrs. J. F.
Laney. Mrs. R. JV. Hart, Helen
Duley, Joe Lasslter,George.Thom-
as and Mrs. H. N. Luther of Kerr--
vllle.

Mrs. Cllnkscales was assisted In
serving ice creamand cakeby Mrs.
Lowrlmore.

Mrs. Duff And Mrs.
FortGuestsOf The,
Matinee Bridge Club

Mrs. Emory Duff and Mrs. J. E.
Fort were guestsof Mrs. Tom Don
nelly and. the Matinee Brldgo
inursaayaiternoon at the Donnel
ly home. The club decided not to
meet again until September8 at
which time Mrs. Byron "House--
wrignt would entertain. 'Members there were Mrs. O. A.
Badwick, Mrs. SamMcCombs, Mrs.
Sam Baker, Mrs. Joe Clere, Mrs.
A. E. Underwood, Mrs. House-wrlgh-t,

Mrs. George TUlJnghaat,
airs. vv. to. Matthews. Mrs. Leon
Smith and Mrs. ClarenceAllen.

Mrs. Allen scored high, Mrs.
Matthews second high and Mrs.
McCombs blngoed.

Mrs. Eula PondHas
Charge Of Meeting

' Mrs. Eula Fonda presidedover a
regular meeting or the Royal
Neighbors Thursday afternoon at
the W.O.W. hall at 2:30 o'clock.

Attending were Mr. T. J. A

Robinson,, Mrs. Alice Wricht .Mm.
ueojtsyers,Mrs. Dolly Senders,
Mrs. xteua uenegnetti, Mrs. Edna
Masters. Mrs. Kula Pond. Mr
Perry. Lee Nabors, Mrs. Beatrice
uonner, Airs, msdib Hall, Mrs. Myr- -
ue urr, Mrs. upal rond and Mrs
Roy Wilson. ,

Mrs. C. M. Shaw Is
Hostess o The JPla-Mo- re

Bridge Club
Mrs. C. M. Shaw was hostess to

the Pla-Mo- ro Bridge Thursday af
ternoon when Mrs. George 'Grimes
see-re-d high, Mrs. H. H, Woodard
Disgoea ana Mrs. u. c. Hart re
ceived the floating prize.

Guestswere Mrs. Woodard, Mrs.
nart ana Mrs. itutn itoDeru. Mis.
Grimes,Mrs. JessHush,,Mrs. Low
ell Baird, Mrs. P, B. Smith and
Mrs. Roy Shaw were the members
present.

Hunts Hobo King
HOLLYWOOD, July 15 UD Bob

Bums, the comedian, wants Jeff
Davjs, the hobo Icing, to give him
aavteeoa his new movie.
, Bunu said today be had tele
graphed easterncities in an effort
to locate Davis and offer him the
job of technical director of "The
Arkansas Traveler."

Davis wis reported to have left
New York abouta weekand a half
ago.

Wmofe Ifs eaayto pask
AnJ aaajf A ajinlliaiMsrvSa sssrv assr vssavffsvvspfp
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Social Held By
T E. L GlassAt
Beckett Home

Mrs. Cain Has
Charge Of The
Business Session

Members of the First Baptist T.
E. L. class convened at tho home
of Mrs, K. S. Beckett Thursday
afternoon for an interesting pro
gram and short business session.

Mrs. J. W. Cain, president, pre--

siaea aunng the transaction of
business at which time two com--

"" were apDointcd and n r.port irom Mrs. i Qrau was given.
One of tho committees selectedIs
to aid a Mexican girl who plans to
enter Hardln-Slmmo- this fall."

Mrs. E. E. Bryant gavo tho devo-
tional dealing with the ireneral
topic, --Think." The social hour
was in chargeof Mrs. W. R, Doug-
lasswho conducteda clover adver
tising contest with Mrs. Beckett
being declaredwinner.

Lillian Hurt gavetwo piano'num-
bers and Annie Eleanor Douclasa
sang two songswith Miss Hurt at
tne.piano.

itcircshmenst were served by
Mrs. B. Story, Mrs. B. N. Ralph,
and Mrs. J. E. Montclth to Ger
trude JOavIes of California and Mrs.
F. F. Gary, guests,and Mrs. CrE.
Carter, Mrs. W. R, Douglass, Mrs.
L. M. Gary, Mrs, J. A. Boykln, Mrs.
H. H. Squyrcs, Mrs. E. E. Bryant,
Mrs. J. C. Hurt, Lillian Hurt, Mrs.
J. C. Douglass, Mrs. J. W. Cain.
Mrs. J. H, Greene, Mrs. C. a
Mason, Mrs. Earl Lasslter, Mrs. C
E. Lancaster, Mrs. Beckett, Mar-Jor-io

Lancaster, Annie Eleanor
Douglass, Mrs. Grau, Mrs. Viola
Bowles, Mrs. W. W. Grant and Mrs.
E. R. Stephens.

More ThanHundred
Attend Candidates'
Rally At I.O.O.R

More than a hundred assembled
at the L O. O. F. hall Thursday
evening for a candidates' rally
sponsored by the Rebekah lodge.
Music was furnished by Jim Win--
slow andhis string bandand Madi-
son Smith had charge of the
program.

Clever contests and various
games were played and a basket
picnic served at' the conclusionof
the rally.

John Wolcott, seekingreelection
as tax collector and assessor,was
voted the most homely candidate
in tne race and was presentedwith
an'ash trav. - '--

Thirty-three candidates
teredfor the occasion.

regls--

Mrs. W. T. Davidson of Brawjey,
Calif., and her sister. Mrs. N. B.
Hllbun of Big Spring, are in Cole-
man visiting this week. They will
be joined by Mr. Hllbun July 2a
Mrs. Davidson, who has beenhere
visiting for severalweeks, plans to
return home Aug. 1.

.

READING
AND

WRITING
'CASTAWAY BOATS," by Captain

Victor SfeevMi (Farnaas S),

Those who suspectFriday of be
ing a badday to start a veyage wlH

find some comfort In one of Cap

tain Vlctor-Slocum- 's stories which
he Includes in "CastawayBeats.'

This

-- ' . , i

Is the story of the "Sag!

naw's" gig, not by any meansthe
most dramatic of the 14 records
which make up ha book, but the
one which somenow inierestea tnis
reader, most, Danger,privation and
In some Instancesdeath followed
tho departure of . the "Saginaw"!
from tho Midway Islands on a Frl
dav. and tho departureof the ship's
gig-fro- m the scenceof the subse
quent wreck also on ETiaay. At
least some of the ship's crow

Friday was a factor. -

The "Saginaw" had been sent to
the Midway Islands to prepare a
coaling station. Thomen.were de
lighted when the appropriation ran
out and tho "Saginaw"was ordered
home. Before It could headfor San
Francisco, however, the ship was
required by naval custom to visit
Ocean Island, a danger responsible
for severalshipwrecksand a likely
spot for castaways.The ship crack-
ed up on a reef instead..

There was a curious efficiency
about what followed Part of the
wreck disappeared,and part stuck
on tho reef. Captain BIcard direct
ed most intelligent the efforts at
salvage.Water, stores and so forth
were saved so far aa possible
when the crew found that tho reef
aboundedIn rats they were ordered
not to kill them becauselater they
might bo needed for food--

The detailmust be skipped. Cap
tain BIcard at once initiated three
projects: tho ship's gig was pre
pared for a voyage to Honolulu;
another salvaged boat was made
ready to return to the' Midway
Island to post notice of the "Sagi
naw's" plight;, the constructionof
a schoonerwas begun, using the
scraps of wood saved from the
smash. Stores were slender, but
fairly administered.

But the Journey of the gig,
though It jlld bring rescue;"was one
of the most shockinghardship,and
Its end was heart-breakin- g. For Just
as the Sandwich Islands were
reached a breaker caught tho gig
unawares,it overturned, and all
but one of Its exhaustedcrew ,of
live drowned.

So through 13 other storie-s-

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. White and
daughter, Evalcene,of Lovlngton,
N. M., are hero as guestsof Mrs.
White's mother, Mrs. J. W. Hag-
gard. From here they will go to
Snyder tovisit --White's mother.

666
Liquid - Tablets
Salve. NoseDrops

cures .
MALARIA

In 7 days and
relieves
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first day
Headache, SO

minutes
Try

Best Liniment

Walks Into Peliee
StatieK To Admit'
Killing Of Girl

PITTSBURGH. July M (m
Tony VaraealU, X, walked Into the
Pltealrn poHee station today, flung
a Moody hunting knife oa a desk
and blurted out, Fatroteuui K. L.
l&vKQ kw&Ne

"I killed my girl with this
knife."

A police eraker ear, guided by
VaraealU, sped to a country lane
ISO feet from a busy highway In
Versalles township and found In
VaracalU's automobile the body of
uaroune itacco, zi, deadof stab
wound.

Varacalll related, the detective
said, he killed the girl with the
hunting knife he bought 10 days!
ago becausehe-wa- s Jealous. Rita
said VaraealU told him he had In-
tended to kill himself, but lost his
nerve.

APPROVE PROJECT
WASHINGTON, July IB te,

The war dnnnrtmnnt nnnmv.il .
dsy plana of S. C. Ohlhausen,Gal- -
vesion, icxas, tor a Dridge and
causeway across Laguna Madre
from Flower Bluff point to Mustan-

g-Island at Corpus Christl Pass,
Texas,

TO WIND UP COURSE
COLLEGE STATION. Julv 15

UP) More than 3,500 farmers and
farm women of Texas prepared to
wind up the annual Texas A. and
M. college short cburso today with
an addressby Congressman Rich-
ard Kleberg of Corpus Christ! the
principal featuro of the general
session.

Mr. and Mrs. L. Q. Low and fam
ily returned Thursday from a visit
in Wichita Falls and Electra.

Train -- Piane-Bus

Schedules
TAP Trains Eastbound

Arrive Depart
no. a 7:o . in. 8:00 a.m.
No. 1:09 p. m.
no. o .....11:10p. m. 11:30 p.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

Nail B;00p.vm. 9:13 p.m.
No. 7 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. i
No. S 4:10 p. m.

Buses Eastbound
Arrive Depart

s:ts a. m. 3:53 a. m
6:33 a, m. 6:38 a. m.
0:38 a. m. B;43 a. m.
3'.23 p. m. 3:33.p. m.
0:63 p. m. B:B8 p. m.

Buses Westbound
12:03 a. m. 12:13 a. m.
3:58 a. m. 3:88 a. m.
0:28 a. m. 0:38 a. m.
2:33 p. m. 2:88 pi m,
7:18 p. m. 7:48 p. m.

Buses Northbound
10:43 a.m. 7:lSa.-m-.

6:65 p. m. 8:30 p. m.
10:15 p. m. 7:15 p. m.

Buses Southbound
10:00 a. m. 7:40 a. m.
6:15 p. m. 10:45 a. m.

11:40 p. m. 8:00 p. m.
rlanes westbound

6:23 p. m. 6:28 p. m.
Planes Eastbound

4:45 p. m. 4:60 p. m.

and

-- m

1
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BetrothalOf Cevple
Recently Announced

Mrs. Le4a M. Hare of AbHene
has announced the engagement
and approaching marriage of her
daughter,Luclle, to HoraceJustice
of Big Spring. Tho wedding Is to
take place July 17 at the Heaven-
ly Rest Episcopal church in

Mrs. Iva Coleman of the Doug
lass Beauty shop has recently re-
turned from" Fort Worth whereshe
haa hMtn far two months with her
mother who Is 111. Shereports hern
mower greatly improveo.
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TRY IT SOMETIME wkeayM find a aUlpedsuit and
kave mastered ofdivine. This Is Norman Burier, water
lomedianwho. alone vtitk Clyde Diaz, clowned thrench naUonal

aqaatioshow at Los Aarelea.They're from San Fraaetoeo.
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IN PALESTINE, THE HOLY LAN D "Holy" t Moslems. Jews and Christmas whs
MvM there, each group retaining Its own customs Js Tel Aviv, a street ef wMeh

MaswaaSave.Tel Avlr. sll' Jewish city, hasbeea.estaWlshedabout 26 years,hasaaopataUeastose
to ItsTaadto asarJsffs.Tel Aviv figures inevitably In storiesat Jewbh-Ara-h dhrfarbaaeeswhich
sariBBT frssattMi aJsafar a Jewishnational home ia Palestineto shelter Jewish rsfagecs, sad from

jKAiaha deep-roote- d conviction that PalestineIs theh?own toad.
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SOLDIERS AND rawed Fates. '
Englaadwhosescheme diThte PaleetUe . ,

Arabian. BrHkh. Jewish opposed Jews.'
a British rattear patrols railway between -- Jewish

Moodiest eatbresks.
ChrisUaaity risttiwr.
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aTef ,R6pTMMltMfV6 91st
Legfetalive Dfelriet:

DORSEY B. HARDEMAN
ParDistrict Jk4r:

(Nth JaeseialBtot)

W PAUL MOBS
CLYDE BS.,PTH0MAS

'Fer District At&rMy:
(lata Jadtalal DtsO
MARTBLLE MeDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHL1N
Donald D. (Don) Trayaor

Fer District Clerk:
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reeteetloa)
Fer Cecntty Attorney:

JOE A. FAUCETT
. Fer Sheriff:

JESSSLAUGHTER
(ReetedUoa) . , '

W. D. J (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (r-pp- er) MARTIN

For Cewtty Judge:
CHARLIE SULLIVAN

For County Treasurer:
T. Vi SHEPLEY
MRS. Jl L. COLLINS
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R. A. (BOB) MARSHALL
For Ceanty Clerk:

R.L. WARREN
(ReeteeUoa)

LEE PORTER
-- kj-- tor oaaty SaperiatoiJeMt---

ANNE1IARTIN
(Reelection)

CoHector-Aseosso-r:

F. WOLCOTT
(Reeleetloa).

.For Coromlflsioaor, Pot. 1:
A. A. LANDERS .

J. E. (Ed) BROWN
(Reelection)

For CoramissJoacrPet 2:
G. W. (Wyatt) EASON
ARCH THOMPSON

(Reelection)
. W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT

ELMO P, BIRKHEAD
H, T. (THAD) HALE

ComatesioBer, Pet. 3:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

(Reelection)
J. S. VJIM" WINSLOW

ComaaifiBloaer Pet. 4:
J.L.NDC s

J.-- CARPENTJER- -
(Reelection) ' '

" Albert (Dutch) McKinney
.Constable,Erect 1:

JIM CRENSHAW
(Reelection)

R.W.BLOW
A. a, (Andy) TUCKER
CARI1IMERCER

Justice-- of Peace 1:
D. E. BISHOP
J3RROTT A. NANCE
J. H. "DAD" HEFLEY
S. C (Sir NABORS .
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Church of Christ

REVIVAL
14tk taA Mate Sis.

July.l0th-24t- h

Ms. sad 8:39

Preachingby
jrcrenshaw--

6t Sweetwater

Pare Gospel Freaehtog

Inspiring Ceagregattoaal

JB '" '.-- ' ,.';.

t"

J.

a. p.

4" T-"- ' k . ' -- .i

'
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In fSbrmaft TjhtM
"Vital QaestWtw" "wa"

pet omwmm rw" WrsetJLlWt
BvaapcMstJ, IV Crenshawla mdm'X
Charea oc cartst levivu laeeunsj
itow to. progressat Fourteenth and
Main streets.

Mr. CrenehMr. nM to, : "la
Qeaeefca S:S da asked tse
UmI he kad nMHto .Oris (tueetieni

Where-- art aaar The Q4 UmU

Usade yea hasa rtaht to axaeetyen

be, jaet where yew eatto he
your relation to Hiss. We atay

aeeease arUUy bidden to teee
tHcUar daetrlaes of the day. hut
the' time will cotae when Ood trill
caM ua to faee Btoa. and aaewer
this question.

"la Genesis 4:9. una qoeauonm
asked: 'Where ht thy bretherr I
km my brother'a keeper and X wlH
have to ajicwer for the toflueaee
exerted on my teUovrman.

"We. read In Matt 2:2 a question
asked bv the' trise 'men. namely:
'Where to he that is born Xlngr
It truly is a questionworthy, of the
eonatderationof wise men. It hap
pinessIn the world to coma hi to be
my lot,, I must rind Christ wmie
here.

"In Acts 0:6 we read of another
vital question: Lord, what wilt
thou have, me to doT' If a man
reaches'the place In- bis serious
thinking that he Is ready to sub
mit to anything the Lord demands,
he will then be sure to ask of the
Lord instead of man what b nec
essary for bis salvation. Notwith-
standing the conflicting doctrines
taught, a man can with the-- word
of the Lord learn his duty and do
It and be found well pleasingunto
God."

InvestigationOf
ProjectOrdered

WASHINGTON, July 15 UP
Administrator Ickes suspended ac
tion on .eight publio works projects
in California today and orderedan
Investigationto determine whether
a lobbyist was active in their be
half.

A memorandum Ickes sent to
Assistant PW A Administrator
Howard Gray, suspending the
projects, declared that Glenn E.
Miller, Identified as. the lobbyist,
was "persona non. grata to the
Public Works Administration."

Ickes' actionfollowed suspension
earlier in the week of a Riverside,'
Calif., application for' a sewersys
tem project after investigation dis
closed the city- bad paid Miller lr
000 for "allegedservices"In its, bo--
half. .

Bomb ExplodesIn
JerusalemStreets

JERUSALEM, July 15 U& A
bomb explosion In the 'midst of an

m.

Arab bazaar crowd In. David street
In the old city of Jerusalemtoday

m.

led to riotng-- and brought Britshl
troop ana ponce to ine scene.

Six Arabs were killed .and 40
wounded in the explosion and the
ensuingclash, adding to the tragic
toll of the Holy Land disorders
which became acuteagain July5,

Police closed alljhe gatesof the
old city The governmenthospital
yard was quickly-fille-d with wound
ed, stretcher bearersand relatives
and friends of the victims.

The first cotnract for subways
was awardedIn '1900 in New York
aty;
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Rev. Reert Jeees,
Bvangeltot, wttl.preaeh'at the 11
o'clock hew. .

The pastor will deliver a wessage
on AUfistona at, mantoa Bunaay
morning.

pp

aMtt
Punning

Naenrene

Kvealsg services will he con
ducted as usual with the preaching
servicebeginning at 8:30 p. m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCESERVICES

"Life" ,is the subject of the Les
son-Serm- which will be read In
all churches of Christ. Scientist,
on Sunday, July 17.

The Golden Text Is: "As tho
Father hath life In himself; so hath
be given to the Son to nave life
In himself" (John 0:20).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermo-n Is the fol
lowing from the Bible: "I call
heavenand earth to record thisday
against you, that I have- setbefore
you life and death, blessing and
cursing: .therefore chooso life, that
both thou and thy seed may live:1
(Deuteronomy30:19).

The Lesson-Sermo-n also Includes
the following passagefrom the
Christian Science textbook, "Science
and Health with Key to tho Scrip

by Mary Baker Eddy: "Life
Is without beginning and without
end. Eternity; not time, expresses
the thought of Life, and time Is no
part of eternity" (page 468).

FUNDAMENTAL BAPTIST
Benton and East eth Sto.
HoraceC. Goodman, Pastor

Bible School meetsat 0:45 a. m.
W. D, Todd, Supt. Lesson 1 Cor.
16th Chapter. "The Bible school in
uig springwnere tne uiDie is tne
only textbook .used."

Preaching service, 11 a, m.
Sermon by the pastor.
Radio service from 1:30- to 2 p.

m. "The Voice of the
Young' people'smeetings at 7:30

p. m. i
Evening preachingservice, 8:30

m.
Sermon subject: "Big- - Spring is

less than 18 miles from hell and
moving closer every day,"

Theso services are beln out
in. the open at the south, of the
tabernacle.With permission from
the city officials East4th street is
blocked each night,. Extra seats
are,being built to accommodate the
great crowd; Sundaynight. So come
and. enjoy the services. These
services.jrlll continue through' the
month ofJuly.

SXl MARY'S EPISCOPAL
P. Walter HeackelL Rector

Servicesfor Sundayat St. Mary's
Episcopal'church:

9:15 a. m Church school.
11 a. m. Morning prayer and

sermon. . .

nr.

tures"

Bible."

gbeld

The 11 o'clock servicewill be in
chargeof J. B. Hodges,.Jr.
. The rector will be the preacher

at the 8 p. m. union' service to be
held at the Christian'church. The
choir of St. Mary's will furnish the
music.

You are cordially invited to wor
ship at St Mary's.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
Fifth And Scurry
G. O. Schurmaa,Pastor

0:45 Bible school.
10:45 Morning worship. "Mis-

sionsAmid, the Flames of Inva-
sion," by O. J. Goulter, missionary
of China,

7 Christian Endeavor,
8 Union service under auspices

of St. Mary's Episcopalchurch. Ser--!
moa. by the Rev. P, Walter Heno--
KCll.

FIRST METHODIST
W1U 0. House, Minister
Big Spring, Texas

Church school 9:45 a. m.
Morning services at IT o'clock,

The pastor will bring a 'message-o-n

the subject "The Old Road
The young people will meet at 7

o'clock.
Dr. J. Richard

pastor of the .First Methodist
church and now pastorof --the First
Methodist
La., will teachthe Me&'s BlbhTelass

'SundaymoralBg. ' .
The Union serviceswill be held

TONITE!
Over Radio Station KBST

8:30 to 9:30 M.

;. Win-- (Bill) McCRAW
Candidate GOVERNOR
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FrfaUnkHasRreOpoo
III RaceForCdogressibiialScat

FORT WORTH, Jury H UP) -F-

rtta Tasihamof Fort Worth, veter-
an twu deeadesla the national
hM t revreseatoUves,has more
opponentsto theJuly 2t deMocratta
primary than any ether member
the Teww congressionaldetegatton.

Challetwlng hfm are Alvtn E.
Asses, first-ter- m state representa-
tive frem Fert Worth Curtis

Fort Worth attorney and
farmer resident of Weatherford,
Lanham'setd home:A. H, Wheeler,
Arhngtaa puwisner;J. J.uonnoiy
of Fort Worth; B. F. Barnes of
Wealherford; and Dr. F. E. Har
rison of Fort --Worth.

Lanham has opposed President
Roosevelton certain measuresand
seme of his adversariesattempt to
make it an issue.

"IT have supported President
Roosevelt many times," the ten--
term representativereplies.."There
are some things on which I have
hot agreed. If congressmenyoted
the way someone said every time
we might as well not have a

Lanham hassaid he la very lona
of the president., both personally
and politically. He points out that
In past years he- - campaignedtor
Mr. Rooseveltin doubtful areas.

The Fort, Worth representative
bad four opponentsIn 1936 yet was
spared the necessityof making a
run-o-ff campaign, lie garnerca
22.711 votes in the first primary to
15.0W for Jullen CL Hyer and 12,623

for the th?co other candidates,ono
of whom was Dr. Harrison. Hycr
then decided to withdraw.

Amos sayshe is 100 per cent for
tho new deal. Ho urges elimina-
tion of lobbyists and boss control
of government,abolition of child
labor and enforcementof a mini

at the First Christian church. Rev.
P. Walter Henckell, rector of St,
Mary's Episcopal church, . will
preach. A cordial Invitation Is ex
tended to the public.
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mum waves and maxlaMm
kw. Xe has the indorsementof
many om age pensionersaera,

Dr. Harrison, whs receivedbut
l,ea vetos la the 19M race, oper-
atesa eHnle-hospH- al He states he
faverefederamaliea of eM age
nenatoas without paupers oaths
and protection for smalt Independ
ent business.

One of Wheelers' camfalgn
planks Is headed: ''Stand-b- the

resident." A publisher Of small
town newspapersfor 90 years, he
assertshe is for the new deal with
reservations whtiih any Indepen
dent editor would make.

McBnxna stressessupport of the
president'sprogram In Its entirety,

TO DEMONSTRATE
6-M- FOOTBALL

DENTON, July 16 UP) Six man
football will bo demonstratedby
former stars of North Texas State
Teacherscollego tonight as a cli
max of a.(Hree-da-y coachintc school
directed by Jack SIsco, head grid--
Iron mentor" of the college. ,

Joe Alllet,, backfield coach at
Louisiana Normal who is a lead
ing advocateof the six-ma- n game
In his state, has presented the
fundamentals of the novel sport
which was first Introduced In Ne
braska four years ago.

Johnny StovalL an all-tim-e foot
ball great at North TexasTeachers
college, will headtho arrayof start.

Dr. Will C. House'smother, Mrs.
D. L. House, two sisters,Mrs. M. P.
Baker and Mrs. Jim C. Mills, and
sister-in-la- Mrs. J. M. House,all
of Dallas, are 'expected to arrive
Saturdayto,spendthe weekend.

For the best Interest of the most
people, vote for G.JW. Eason Pol
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WreckedIW
bFotmdOff
Sardinia

ROME. July IB UB Wreckoia
of an Itoikva airliner which plangcd
Into the sea 70 mHee off Sardinia
carrying 29 persons their deaths

planes.
Victims of the biggestdisasterIn

Italian aviation Included six.
women and girl among the 18
passeager and four crewmen.

The plane, of the Ala
LRterhx, Mae, left Cagllara,Sardin

fer Rente at a. m. yester
day and its last radio signal was
receivedat 9:06va. m.

The official report of the acci
said the seawas blanketedby

thick fog and blamed the disaster
on "a forced landing without vis
ibility."

The girl was
of GeneralGtuseppeValle,

undersecretary of aviation. The
women passengers Included her
mother and sistersof the un
dersecretary,

V -- '

a.

The was piloted by Cap
tain' PGIovannl Bracctnl, veteran
flier.

lAdv.

.victim Laura Fern,
niece

aunt,

plane

Six bodies wero recovered from
the last night

Just-A-Pu- tt, Scurry adv.

Best Equipped Shop In West
Texas

Specialising In

MOTOR TUNE-U- P

- Carburetorand Fad
Pump Service

We Know How And Our Work
Is Guaranteed

Phone1618 966 East 3rd St
Joe Clere - Fred Eakers

isi;-4- .'

about hotels.

MetUllHEl, Jaly M liJ

OWB(y fBnnMf Tnv twOTlT Ml

der 173M bond today chargeM
of murder hi the slaying of Mrs.
Ora Glasscock. M, and her sea.
Roy, 24, at Rollins' farm Wednes
day.

Charges were filed yesterdayaudi
examiningiriai neio.

Officers said Mrs. Glassceckand
her son went to Rollins' home
discuss property matters and
argument ensued.

UrV-- K.

Just-A-Pat- t, 3004 Scurry ady. I1"
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RE-ELE- CT

C. V. TERRELL
COMMISSIONER

(Denecratlo Primary July 23, 1938)

need eeattoalag
lervtoM experienced

Rattroad Com-mutt- on

Texas, sheald la-lu- re

TERRELL, present Chair-
man.

policy 'con-
servation added minions

dollars permanent
school funds, should

sBcceuful efforts
rreigni live-

stock, cotton, other com-
modities havo greatly bene-
fited Texas.
Thousands-- have profited
from orders lowering
rates consumer.

honesty efficiency
office unquestioned.

devotion
Texas education, char.
acterUed entire pubUo
career.

favor organised
labor.
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The HumbleTouring with headqiwrteran-Hqusto-n,

will gladly help you plan a motor trip to any point In North America. In Texas, this
' service is supplementedby local information by Humble Service Stations.

tell us they find this information very helpfuL -- Thcjcbm-
-- ment quoted aboveis othe'rssay: information ,

Hon jurnahei wA tmiU . , . Information available , , . Very courteouT

information
"

; '.'. . Iet HumbleToqringServicehelp you plan your vacation this.sumrrWrrWrke--,

Va letter a postagepaid card from any Humble StSrSfJKl-Ni- l

' the Touring you want to got you will dearly marl?rod
;' mapsand otherpertinent information, all without cost or obligation. And lis makeyour

lrip more pleasantand comfortable in Texas, stop for service, yti see the

Humble

MUMBLE OIL & REFINING GQMPANY
y ,V; 4 Texas institution mannedby Texans
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Entered eseatwlwh mail mat-
ter the Paatofffoo at Big Spring,
Tuu nndar act of March WW.

JOB W.
ROBT. W. WH1PKJCY, Man. Wlto
Marvin k. HOUSC

J

Office MO Bast Third St
Tstsphottcs7M and 73t

ratxs
Carrier

Yur ....'."...M.0O

Hi Heaths .,...H7f St

E

Malt
Om S7J6

ThrM Montba ...,$LM $tM
Qua Month M M
NATIONAL

..Texas Dally PraM League, Dal
las, Tenaa,

Any srronuous reaeeUaa upon
tiM character, standing or reputa-
tion of any person, firm or corpora-
tion which nay appearin any lssus
of thla Nmt wltl be cheerfully cor--
raetad upon being brought to the
aneauon me management.

The Dubtiaherfl are not resDonsl--

for copy omissions, typographic
rrora that, mar occur fther

than correct thv the next isaue
after. brourht'to their attention
and no oaae do the publishers
hold thamaelVM liable for damage
farther than tbo amount received
by then! for actual apace covering
the error. The right la reserved
reject edit all advertising,copy.
An advertising order

this basis'only.
MEMBER OF THE

PRESS
The Associated Press is exclusively
entitled to the use of
of all news dispatches credited

not otherwise credited the
paperand also the local news pub-
lished herein. AU right for repub-
lication of special dispatches are

too reserved.

JOB
TOR AULKED

President Roosevelt wrappedup
Jlmmle Allred'e social security
umber and handed him lifetime

Job that means sizable portion
economic large

amount of Judicial prestige, and
chance for service that upholds the
reputation of the courts. Good
Judges are the bulwark of freedom
and Justice.

One looks at Dan Moody who
took to private law practice after
his terms governor. Since those
days the first citizen of Texas,
he has accumulatedan Independent
fortune. Likely Mr. Allred could

'have done the same, for the presr
tige of experience
could have been material advan--

''tag in the practice of the legal
profession, Pat Keff heads great
university. JamesE. Ferguson
one of the best of the lobbyists
Austin. Mrs, Ferguson house
wife. Rosa Sterling has dons well
by himself in private business. W.
P. Hobby became well-kno-

newspaperpublisher In Houston.
However, mosey should not be

the first outlook of those who go
from the governor's chair. would
be' well some could
be Willi whereby those of jUsHk
guished service the governors
chair could be retained in the pub-li- e

service in some place of honor
and trust.

Mr; Allred has proved himself
apt politician, his record In the

.Texas, executive's chair has been
all that President Roosevelt said
of it, now remains be de
termined the Judicial mind
good the political.

President Roosevelt
may1 have solved two problems
when made the
By naming Allred to the bench, lie
cleared theway for good friend,
Tom Connelly, when next political
.wars are waged over the' senate
seat."Mr. CsanaHy has supported
most of the measures
and his opposition to the court

bill was on such
plane that he retained theappar-
ent oonfideoee and friendship of
the jftxeoutive. Thus the appoint-
ment naay have some
political fences while rewarding
friend who has demonstratedlib
eral views such the executive
has 'wanted the bench.

AT 8:30
The sermon topic for (hi

Blag, ,1b the revival meeting being
conductedby Rev, Horace C. Good
man, pastor of the Fundamental
Baptist church, wlU be "Why Be-
lt la. Heartfelt Religion." The
serrioe begins at 8:30 o'clock, and
wlH he outdoors, Just south of the
tabernacle Fourth and Benton

There will be no revival service
etnrilsy night
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TODAY AND 70M0HH0W
THE TORN SDTOK AMUL

Living etose to the event
following the details of the
day by day. it Is extremely

flnSSSr'
BMBBBSSSSSBs

change.

and
news
dlffl- -

cult to distinguish
between what
really matters In
the lonsr run. for
the peace of
ope and what Is
merely a momen
tary sensation;
Bill it would
seem, looking
backward, thai

0

events took an
Important, p e r--
haps a' decisive.
ttirn in the spring
of this year, and

MPPMANN that the' present
pause,.the relative quiet which pre-

vails Just now. Is due to tho fact
that all the governmentsconccrnca
aro adjusting themselves to the

If we look back to April Just
after the Nazi seizure of' Austria
and the negotiation of the Anglo--
Italian agreement,we can see that
the diplomacy .of Europe was de
termined by three main expecta
tions. One was that General Franco
would .win his war within a few
weeks.The secondwas that Czecho
slovakiawas lost and tnat it would
quickly be absorbedby Hitler. The
third was that .the British govern:
ment under Mr. Chamberlain's
leadership had discounted Spain
and Czechoslovakia, and that it
hoped these Victories would satisfy
Mussolini and Hitler sufficiently to
make possible a generalEuropean
peace based on agreements witn
Italy and Germany.

That is where matters stood at
the end of April. Then events took
a decisive turn and the three ex-

pectations turned out to be false.
GeneralFranco did not win a
quick victory. The resistance of
Republican Spain, strengthened'by
the arrival of munitions, proved
sufficient to postponemore or less
Indefinitely the victory of General
Franco. In May It transpired that
Czechoslovakia was not another
Austria, and that the Czechs could
not be taken exceptby conquestin
what would be a major war. The
fact thatSpain and Czechoslovakia
did not collapse as expected under-
mined the policy of the 'Chamber
lain government. For while Mr.
Chamberlain might have permitted
the Germans and Italians to win,
he could not. evenif he had wished
It, compel the Spanishrepublicans
and the Czechs to surrender, or
fbrce Franca to connive at such an
outcome.

This changein the situation .as il
stood in the spring,andas it stands
now, hasbeen the cause of a radi-
cal change in the British concep-
tion of the Europeanproblem. The
change is still in process. But un
mistakably, there is under way a
revaluationof British policy Inside
the conservativeparty and Inside
the Chamberlaingovernment.

Whereas it had been supposedIn
April that peace could be bought
by abandoningSpain and Czecho
slovakia, experience and further
reflection have been leading to the
conclusion that peace cannot be
boughton these terms.From every
quarter the evidence hasbeencom
ing In 'that to abandonSpain and
Czechoslovakia is not to win peace
but to give to Germany and Italy
the indispensable strategic means
to fight, a greatwar. With Czecho
slovakiaunder Germancontrol, the
resources of Central Europe would
enable Germanyto defy the power
of the British navy. With Spain a
part of the Fascist.alliance, France
Is surrounded.The Mediterranean
ceases to be a highway1 between
Franceand herAfrican empire,be
tween Britain and her Near East
ern empire.

Thus Instead of appeasingGer
many and Italy by abandoning
Spain and Czechoslovakia, this
policy would give to Hitler and
Mussolini such a strategicsuperior-
ity that they could dictate the re-
organization of Europe and the re-

distribution of the British and
French empires.

There U little doubt that this
view, held already by perhaps 30
per cent of the French,is now tak
ing hold In the mindsof .the British
rung, class. That is why Mr,
Chamberlain does not put the
Anglo-Italia-n agreementinto effect
That is why be is Increasinglyre
signed to the fact that France
would fight for Czechoslovakia,,
and that Britain cannot separate
herself from France it there Is
war,

Eur

Thus the great change in Europe
since April may be said to be the
recusationthat Spain and Csecho--
slovakia cannot be sacrificedto the
eause.ofpeaceaaathat tney must
M aereiHiea in the Interest ef
pease.It Is, of course, a very dan
gerous policy. But Europe is an ex
tremely dangerous place. The
choice open is not betweena safe
course aad a dangerous eae, but
only between a course which b
more dangerous.and oae which 1

somewhat less dangerous.
The optalaabow la the ascendant

is that it U less dangerousto ob--
pass

to tas as he they control vital strategic
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
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Of

FLASHES OF IJDFE
By the AssociatedPress

More Fireworks .

TULSA Just after a popping
Fourth of July, the city council
banned fireworks..

Dick and John H.
Brown, youthful editors,,presented
Mayor T. A. Fennya copy of their

weekly which said:
. "We demand and
challengeour mayor and council to
meet with a committee ot kids to
hear our side."

Said the mayor: "Of course ITl
give the kids a hearing."

Bat, Mr. Mayor
PAONIA, Colo Sam tfeely, high

way patrol safetydirector, and Pa
trolman Tom Singleton teamed up
to deliver a' lecture on traffic law
observance.

mtf

Xangworthy

mimeographed
.representation,

That's right TKey found'traf
fic tickets on their cars after the
lecture. Acting Mayor E. M. Oliver
said they were parked Improperly.

Hot Bonds
GEIUNG, Neb. A million ' dol

lars worth ot Scotts Bluff county
and Gerlng municipal bonds went
up in smoke, but It was an oeca--

- slon for cheers. The bonds were
paid off. After wasting several
boxes of. matches,officials resorted
to a blow torch to do the job.

EDITOR IS DEAD
ADA. OkIa JulVj IS JP) Rvrnn

Norrelle, associate editor of the
n.ua evening news, aied early to-
day at hbme after an Illness ot sev-
eral weeks. He was 62 years old.

News I. Q. Answers '

T. Shaw of Philadel
phia. .

2. The FERA (Federal Eraereea--
cy Relief Administration). Because
direct relief by thegovernmentwas
succeededby a program of work

8. Leader of ike German
buad.

4. BealaatlB N. Cardoio.
ft. To study the European refu

geepreWem.

stand what I mean,
.

Apparently they have a thousand
costumes,for I never have seen
them wear the samedressestwice.
But usually theyare adornedwith
large Mexican sombreros,and they
come walking out singing Joyous
ly ana lustily, songs 01 the Mexi-
can raneheros, '

If you are a pretty girl and are
visiting Bl Chico, be not surprised
at any thing which may happento
your escort. For thay take great
doMaat la teasing their Meter
fetamesby showeringattention on
attendant swains, it makes lor
good fun, and that afterall Is what
you go to nightclubs for.

(Key, fellows, Fssstiii Is New
York, daring off hoUrs, they live
ea'RiversideDrive, In Mexico City
their addressta No. W Cempeehe.
And if that isn't a friendly Mt at
Informatwa I don't know what Is.)

Aad now, If you'll excuse me,
I'll be witting aa my hat and get-

flag down to M Grave street. I
gstla bear aetaamore about these
saaaaoaaraaaharoe.

Ic Cold Melons
ItHlUI'T'l traajai, XWMB) W6MWJ

iM Bttlaa aNBMasaW

0

Sight Amd SottmU
--by ROIMH COONS.

Br BAN DB t,TJCK
(SwMd .lav far Blisfctti bTWajsib.1

srsl JfW sBwrBFm vWfssjs

HOLLYWOOD Rdward O. Rob--
roes back to aawrtsiMl this

week fer the sakeot science. Me
snakes a big haul.

Not since Robert MontgetHery's
"Night Must FH" wade the Met ef
10-be-st last year has Hollywood
produceda eocko crime movie like
Robinson's"The Amasing D. Cllt- -
ternouse."

It's phychologlcat-t- he study ef
a FarK avenuephysicianwho turns
burglar so he can do medical re
search In the underworld. But the
camera doesn't fuse with long
words. It focuses on.a rogues'gal-
lery of warpedcharactersand their
adventures! with the amazing doc
tor.

A vein of macabrecomedy, more
plausible than in Robinson'sprevi
ous "A Slight Case of Murder,"
crops up continually. It ends in a
hysterical scenewhen the doctor's
sanity Is questionedby a befuddled
Jurorat his trial .for murder.

Robinson gets .excellent sunnort
irom his police and crookdom pals.
uaire Trevor is 'the blonde
"fence." Donald Crisp is a different
kind of dotcctlve. Humphrey Bo?
gart is the suspiciousbig shot of
the. crime ring wherein tho doctor
experimentson such quaint human
guinea pigs as liaxlo Rosenbloom
and Allen Jenkins,

Swiftly-pace- d, Anatole Lltvak's
direction wins a gold megaphone,
He's the foreign Importation who
married Miriam Hopkins and djd
(lovancn

t Shirley's Latest
When Shirley Temple bursts Into

tears a minute after she sings "Be
Optlmtsltc," it strikes a lugubrious
keynotefor her new picture, "Little
Miss Broadway."

Eight -- year-- old Goldilocks is
charming as over when she smiles,
dances tip-ta-p in her baby shoes
and whispers lyricsa little off key.
But please, Mr. Zanuck,don't make
her cry so much)

"Little Miss Broadway" depends
more on Shirley's tears than its
creaky plot to make everything
seem sensible..She is an orphan
adoptedby Edward Ellis, manager
of a hotel hangout for Jobless

A rich old oxress.Edna
uaeuuver, wants to raze the hotel
and send Shirley back to the or-
phanage.Her nephew, George Mur-ph- y,

helps Shirley melt Edna Mae's
neart.

Miss TempleSwings
When the story's forgotten, the

picture shines. Two. droll faces,
Jimmy Durante and El Brendel,
tuiuiiu jugcuu. .raufvo-visag- 6 .uonata
Meek is a close rival. George Mur
phy, wth Shirley as a light-foote- d

partner, never dancedbetter.
There are six. numbersby Walter

Bullock and.Harold Spina, the live-
liest being "Swing Me. An Old- -
FashlonedSong;" Shirley does.

"Little Miss Broadway" is better
vaudeville than."Rebeccaof Sunny--'
dtookt nrm," trat lfs sot ta the
same class-wit- h "Heidi."
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Friday Evening
8:00 Chamberof Commerce.
0:30 American Family Robinson.
5:45 There Was a Time When.
6:00 Music by Cugat,
6:15' Newscast.
6:30 Variety Program.
6:45 Baseball 'Scores.
6:50 Dick Jurgens.
7:00 Eventide Echoes.
7:15 Pinto Fete.
7:30 Dance Hour.
7:45 Thelma Willis.
8:00 Super Supper-Swin- Session.
8;30 William McCraw.
0:30 Goodnight

Saturday Meratas;
7:00 Musical Clock.
8:00 Devotional.
8:15 Morning Concert;
8:30 What HappenedLast Night
8;45 Farr Brothers.
0:00 Riddles Revue.
0:30 On the Mali.
9:15 Old Family Almanac

10:00 RainbowTrio.
10:15 Piano Impressions.
10:30 Variety Program.
10:45 SundaySchool Lesson.
11:15 Gypsy Fortunes.
11:30 Rhythm and Romance.

Saturday Afternoon
12:00 Eddie Fitzpatrlc
12:15 CurbstoneReporter,
12:30 Eb and Zem. ,,
12:45 Larry Lcc
1:00 Charm Cycle.
1:15 Master Singers.
1:30 Stompln' at the Savoy,
2;O0 Marglt Hegedus.
2:30 The Old Refrains.
2:45 Joyce Mason.
3:00 ConcertHall of the Air.
3:30 SketchesIn Ivory..
3;t5 WPA Program.
4:00 Male Chorus.
4:15 deorgeHall's DaneeHaH.
4:30 Home Folks;
4:46 Jungle Jim.

BF"jT JVTVBWg
8:00 The Istanders.
0:15 Gene Austin.
5;30 Henry Xing. V

6:00 Music by Cugat,
615 Front PageDrama.
6:30 Variety Program,
6:45 BaseballScores.
7:60 Eventide Beaees.
7:15 Jlmmie Oder,
7:30 Newscast.
7:45 Danes Hour.
8:00 SuperSupperSwlag Session.
a:se All xsaaestProgram.
8:46 Bam HeOarkle.

:00 Goodnight,

The
Texas Is nstr-- Livingatea.

PUNTING
t9to b))fHbbjV4bbsw Mf twmm.,

Chapter IS
WXTS AND WKXBBFOBICS
'Tve a notion to so to bed." An--

krom yawned. "If you want me for
anything you eaa find me la the
bunhhouse."

"Take onb step out at this room,
by uolly an' 111 put you wider
arrestI" Ratchford growled. "Teu
or anyone eise. There's beena
klllln' here tonight an I aim to
find out the whys an' wherefores
of it an' who done ft!"

A hush dosed In upon the room
as the sherlfr ceased speaxing.
Ankrom saw that these people
about the sheriff glanced covertly
at one another. There was some
thing sinister, something evil in
the hush. 4

"Streeter., the sheriffs voice
broke in upon his thoughts, 'Td
like for you to give the same, iplel
to these folks you gave tor me

'; '

awhile when found
ers' body."

Every eyo fai Ifce room

agd we

"Why, I was st&hdin' by the
bunkhouse," Ankrom said, thought
fully, "I rememncr romn' a ragt
arette an' had just struck a match
when a gun went off an' a slug
took the smoke right out of my
mouth. I whirled, dragging at my
gun. not knowing what was up.
The shot had como from a little
to one side, I guessed from under
that big pepper tree. Before I
could get my gun out I heard an
other shot "

"Did you see the gunflasnt
Ratchford asked.

"I think I saw the first one. I
couldn't see the second." Ankrom
paused, then said, "As I looked
toward the tree I saw a blur of
movementamong the shadows. I
ran. forward with my gun held
readv. Ihad lust, got there when
you jcame up behind me." One ot
the 'punchers brought a lantern
and wo saw Struthers body lyin'
In the sand."

Ratchford drew a blue-barrell-

.45 from his belt and. held It out
"Is this your gun?" he asked,

Ankrom nodded. "You ought to
know.You took It out of my hand."

Claydell laughed."That, wouldn't
mean anything to a suspicious
devil like Ratchford," ho grinned.

Have Your Fan'
Ratchford's frame went tense,

his hand half dropping to the
weapon sheathed upon his thigh.
Then a sneer crossedhis lips and
he chuckled maliciously. "Have
your fun, Claydell. Have your
fun,"' he drawled. Turning toward
the girls he said, T sure amsorry
about all this, Miss Struthers.
Wouldn't have had It happen for
the world. Til do all I can to bring
the killer of your father to the end
of his "rope."

Betty eyed mm silently, her
dark eyes round andmolst-lookln- g.

A sold of her' dresslay clenched
betweenher hands; so shockedby
this tragedy did she seem as to be

that her grip.of the fabric
pulled it slightly above a pair ot
dimpled knees.

But Ankrom saw, and so did
Claydell, .Ankrom told 'himself. He
watched Claydell cross to where
shesatand pather shoulder."You
can count oa my help, too. Miss
Struthers."

"The altruist," Jeered Ratchford,
sneering. .

"Thank you," Claydell said, and
bowed. "By the way, sheriff
among the collections of guns
you've been making, I suppose
you've got Struthers"? Mind if I
see It?"

"Struthers did not carry a gun,
so far as I can learn. What made
you think he had one? Were you
an' him oV friends? Like him an'
Streeter, here?"

Ankrom stared at the sheriff; he
did not like the Tone in which tan
sheriff had deliveredthoselast few
words Unking himself and Struth--

"An eM friend?"-- repeated Clay-
dell. "Hardly that Teat. I had
only met the this afternoon.
There was something fine about
Mm though, X thought," he smiled.

fflgHTt JULY IB, 1938
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nAnmm
"A- great noMBty of mind a
thing seldom found in the charac-
ters of atuttbiers."

Ratohford's Hpa were White, so
closely did he press them. In the
eyes behind those sleepy, lids An-gro- m

saw that clouds ot eatttiaa
gathered. Then Ankrom's gtawee
passedto Old Man Trent to see
how he was taking Ctaydell's
Ironic words and the revelation ef
Keltott Drean'a actual catting; a
revelation which, K Trene beltevea
It, must have shown, him that
Struthers was an lmpoeter,

Trone's face held an odd ex-

pression, The dread which An- -,

krom had before noticed toJi his
eyes was more pronounced. His
gaunt form seemed to be shrink
lng. Rut hewas sober, now; old
sober.

Electric Silence
Ratchford was leaning forward.

SmaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB!

bCS-Wbbbb-
I

BBBbMBBbW' BBbBBV- - BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

BBBHBa'P'X'slBVsMs.fss

Struth

unaware

oolonol

focusscd oa Ankrom's feci

There was a' dangerousdroop to
tho corners ot his mouth as he
eyed Claydell. "Just what" h
askedportentously, "did you mean
by that lastcrack?"

Claydell raised nis ousny eye
brows, shrugged. "Wasn't it evi-

dent?" he asked.
"Betty's voice crossed thesilence

recklessly: "My father was not a'
gambler!" '

ClaydeU'a brows snot upwara.
He looked surprised. "I did not
say he was. Miss Struthers. Per
haps you misunderstood me in
your overwroughtcondition. J am
sure you would be Better 011 in
bed, young'lady," he smiled. "Thla
affair tonight 'must have proved
an awful shock to you."

Ankrom could not be- sure, but
he believed that In the rancher"!
last words he had caught a touch
ot sarcasm. But a glanceat Clay-del- l's

suave, face was enough to
convince him that be had not Only
sympathy was registered there.

"Do you thlnk.lTcouio sleep alter
what has happened?" he flared.

"Sleep? Perhaps nbt But lying
down would rest you,"

"X guessshecan manageto sit
up wKa us tut aayugnv .naicu-ford- 's

voice reached roughly out
"She ain't so Jbad, shook up as all
of that Baa .was around when the
colonel crossedthe line. She may
have seen something. When aner
gets a little stronger I'm- - goln" to
questionher, and until I do I aim
to see shestayswhere shecan't be
got at"

Claydell made a clucking sound.
"What makesyou think shemight
have seen something, If I'm al-

lowed to ask?"
1 " said thesheriff,heavily, "saw

a woman duck out from under that
tree as I came up the, peppertree
wherewe found Struthers;body."

Once again the silence was cieo--

trie. Andthetwit happened .
Some, heavy object struck uis

floor with a metallic clank. Every
eve la that roomdeemed to focus.
at Ankrom's feetAnkrom had no
need to send a glance downward
to reveal the cause of the accus-

ing looks he'read in those staring
eyes he knew. He had felt that
cold metallio thing go slithering,
down his leg: the gun that a hall
hour ego Betty bad forced upon
him.

In plain sight the weapon lay
upon the floor!
(Copyright, 19W, Nelson a Nye.)

Sundays
down.

The sheriff ebtmpi

TTar the best Interest of the most
people, vote for G. W. Kason Pol
Pot Adv,
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SheDbIjt BeraJd gtettw
"Lead Us Yea Basa"

The Oriental Cafe
FormerlyThe GreenHut

Now Senrinir
FINE STEAKS CfflCKBN DINNERS

MEXICAN ic CHINB8! DISHES
Dutch Lunche , fawhrkbei
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Itunamira repairta . M
rtec. JMflva ta)ra aB

fBfcr ywraltitra
9sd at. Telanhaoa M.

'!'

ssasrr,TiM
3Bo a bed.
ILHood, Gaeral

orrtsi.Tiawm-euit-t pwuc

T.iwn luirnnlmtr
trlcaS. ft. Maaoa'a Blacksmith
Ehon. 366 Northwest 4th at.

ar.T.)VlfrH4ji now 25c Clean, cool,
aaatUHT.,XiBdlea and chlWran our
BseciaMy: O. Kr Barber Shop.
703 S,'rdSt

vrtr HAT.TC- - RanA. sraval. rock.
See e for hauling. Treat Hasi-ilto- a.

Btaoae 1677. 610 Abraas
St.

Woman'sCoTuthh

Kvbtsh and brow dye
35c r ehamnoo and set 50c: f2 oil
nush tiD wave S1S0:other perma--
nents 2, $3, . 115 E. fJid St
Fboae 125. .

EMPLOYMENT
JL4 EapytWta Teaaie14'

wmnw with bes references:
who can drive cat desires
eoeapaaloa elderly lady; will
leavcrclty. Mrs. Vldler. 41H

Jennings St. Ft Worth,Tex
as; Phone2-73-.

K

to be
to

O.
S.

JOB wanted, aa housekeeper;win
- care for cbTdren; hour iwork.
'"PeachAuto, camn onwest hlgh- -
' way; one, 'block, from LakeTiew

Grocery. Mrs: Becltx

FINANCIAL

vwapv

Iff HoaayTo Loea , 16
,NEW fclA. loans, to build, tett--

- aaaee,,.repair. Ufa' Iniuraace
' company1 money to loan on
'ranches"aavwhere In Teas. 0
fenK time easyannualpayments.

Hotcit ,f ..
FOR SAH,

iat

l! RadJes& Accesseries 19
BIO barsalns on used tires aad

"".MAJ 1.MMA miltA it ValllM At
SuiMFryE-roo-s

ply and Service Stores.

?. Miscellaneous 2G

LUMBER Dealers prices. Meets
requirements FHA. Complete
housebUls. Truck delivery. East
Texaa SawraHla. ATtager. Teaaa.

FOR KENT
FOR RENT: Furatturc, stoves,

.washwig maehtnos.scwlag aa
chines.llanos. Rlx Furniture Ex
chance. Telephone 6a 401
2nd St -

M Apartmeats
MODERN: furnished: coal:

32

trie refrigeration; . close' In; all
bills naldi Blltmore Ants. 803

' JohnsonSt Sco J. L Wood at
cactus ClUD.

FURNISHED three-room-: apart--.
ment Nice' and clean south ex-
posure; private bath; private en-
trance; couple pnly; no, pets.
Phone1349.

ONJB aad two-roa- m furnished
apartmentsat 610 GreggSt '

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
private bath; garage.No children

pets, ova uouaa
THREE

ment
furnished apart--

wa Lancaster.Ht.
THREE rooBff- - faralslicd apart

ment; electrie. refrigecatlaa;
f- paia. j.ua tws. riace.

I!

E.

or bl

CLASS. DISPLAY

EL NEDO TOUWST COURT
AND TRAILER. PARK

Newian msaarn, bcHar.

1661 ft, SC fig, Taaas.

. OHU.S.WskMrN,

TAVLOR
AUTO LOANS

DfFOHMAjnOil

v

;

AAd ttAast 4a smksssasiw agLavaaBsa? aaafjjSw JaBVwsslWBt tP WWWWWw9 pawasg am
IJ I J waa v wiaa aaBF- - bb

laaweat So par thM He Imn,

8

aa

HOURS

There Are Savings In

11A.M.

Tkffemetaified

ANNOVNCCMENTS

GhiMan-'adl'wrttaJ-

AarttwMs
TWO-roo- m Xwa49he4M aartaaeatj
'lr ntnset? arivata teaAh: built
M eaJMBeu: aroao . in; m wir
Arm. Fbaate 7j.yaat

K8W Karaga aeartBieht)tmfttralah--
edr AeatraMa ler eauyaaj ne peta.
SOT S. aitfc St. fnoaaaw.

IlIRBSf-roa-m apartaaaat; private
bath! Frictdalra. 0 BMath.
JM6 Mala. Phaseat.

SHALL famished apartraeatt
eeapla only;clean asd cool: prl--
vata bath. Call 4K. Park St

"iTVO-rooi- B furnished apartment!
privat bathf elese bUla, paid.

Hate St. Phaae ,UNi
TWO-rea- furnished apartmentI

adee,eeal andhot water; garage.
call at ue& k. ara sk.

TSRHS-roe-m apart
paid.;

FURNISHED two-roo- m apartment
lioztt Jonason at.

ecJLAROB, roonay, housekeeping

Highway. Phone
TUHKcS-rea- s. furalshed apart

ment E.

U

3rd

39C

3M

la:

BvMl BWa

wiui batb.
Ica

afesa 9M1.

000 St.

COMFORTABLE roosaa and apart.
menta StewartHotel. 310 Austin.

DESIRABLE southeast frontbed
room. Adjetnlag bath. No
lan. Phono 652J.

NICELY furnishedsouth bedroom;
adjoining bath. H W. a ac
Phone68S.

BEDROOM for rent
St

la;

14th

70

furnished j
call alter 0 p. ra. rci

E. 13th St ,

SOUTHEAST bedroom:
for two men. 666 St-

LARGE.
home;
1473.

cool

FOR..

water

Runnels

COOL, bedroom private
entrance,

suitable
Scurry

bedroom. In, brick
preferred;

BEDROOM: private entrance;,rea
sonable. 12QQ Johnson SU-

RENT:
son St.

Bedroom,

COOL. bedroom; . convenient' to
hath. m Lancaster.fnon now.

S5 Koosas Board
Room & Board.HomecaeKtt&rMre,

Edith, Peters. oreac
m

men

Ilottses
FIVE-ROO-M unfurnished house.
aN.GreggSt

204

80S. Pn.

THREE - room furnished
bath. Mrs, R. L.

J800 Johnson. tfnone sbs.

31

ibu

with Call Woir.

THE little white houseat 307 W.
6th will be' for rent to a couple
Saturday: close la; cool and
nicely furalshed. 311 W.
tun ijt.

real prices. Firestone Auto

room

blHa

furalshed

1110

'Phone

John--

A

Apply

furnished dou--
ble garage.14BB Mala St.

S7 Duptexes
NICELX furnished duplex at 1908

Runnels. Phono L. S. Patterson
at'440.

16

REAL ESTATE
IloasesFr Sale

J

houser

46
FIVB-roo- saadera.frame house In

B4ar Sprlmr. All modern cenvcnl
ences with double ' yaragc. Box!
HCL, Herald.

FTvE-roo- m frame cottage near
high school and. South ward;
priced right far reliable party;
eaahdawnaaxmeat: balance like
rent If Interested write Box
XYZ, 56 Herald.

'Leas A Aereage
A RKAL bargain foe- - Quick sole,

Six acres of land adjoining Cos--
cen ruling station on cast. Also
22 1--2 acres, three miles east of
Cosden refinery. Good well of
water. Ssje W. M. Joaeaat Barr'a
Huns.

S3

J9 Baelaeear.roperty
FOR SALE: Beat businesslocation

la BK Sartsftr ea Htehway 80,
Business established. Entire
building; fixtures; all goes for
bargain. 1111 W, 3rd St

CAFE and luaeh raeaa for
Good location. .Cheap for cask.
Box stttA. Herald office.

SMALL cafe far sale. Reasonable
1159 easfewin handta.118H Rust-nel- s

St.
TEXACO filling station for sale;

asod.lecatioat reasonable.Apply

PWTTOBKATH
iJKFFMtSOK CStTT, Ma, July 15

UsV-Johaa-la Jeates,
aagro, atad ia Mtaeoaera poison
gas fBbaaaber early .today for the
criratnsl aaiaakaa a, farm, wife in
New laaAI - -

fJLAmwee'
' tat lean aaa aa. awa aad I OtK f&A

WAKT- -J r BTm

'I waiv aRRWaBf aaaaBsaBlaV lM fjarOfll CaaaTaTs. ?R ItlaVKL
.RiaaXaMajkMaiaUWBaW H HVj aa...!,

i aW aawJr' flaw

1 Aad.All sUada Of T; '

Political Speaker
Oil To Let

BV W99 On UC

Toalgat lh
sec Wt Teaae raHy at "Sam Aa--

teaera. The local etatioa VrlM

switch te San" Angela at 8:36

....1..and wW ,a' termed
Mr far haw.,rf J"5ht homes

Carkla ef DaMaa, 'erlgteaHy acbed-
aled far laat Saturday nlgbt, vrtVl

96

ba from the KBST
ipeaking fa the tatareat of Gerald
C Mann'a candidacy for attorney

37

geseraL,
TBBlht'a broadaaat be

first time during the present am--

palga that McCraw beeaheard
oa KB8T. It perhapa be the

opportunity for KBST listen,
heat & visit to Big

Spa baa .not beea

47

49

We

vrAaMt

eaeauiea.

champion,
Scurry

MR. AND MRS.

Wf
v

aTH- -

Uljlk.

mvx.
ttrlaM

'l.v'.'tf'3

TMI BW HHdWQ PA1LT HI

Appeals To Naxto
KBST Tonight; Refugees

SaturdayNight

HeCraw-fotvGave-r-

Take
XVIAX - XJM - BAIMS, FraneaJ

Myrea C Taylar,
conference

6n UrB FfeOMP&Q anOtncfna MAAtrMI
Germany today re--

rageca personal'ueiong--

Taylor, Bank
at acaaion

Weadcaat raMy " ","u "German -
a ft --vital ImperaUva'

t.?38.?m?? " plan of for

heard atdk

the

baa
will
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ParamountNews
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The most voracious and largest
of the barracudas the plcuda,
which reachesa length of 0 feet.
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LYRIC
Today ft Tomorrow
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Tho New Serial
"FLASH" GORDON, NO. 1

Starting Sunday

Building 'Permit
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Public Records
V. A. Whlttlngton, to add room

to residence at 308 West 17th
street, $223. .,

Roy E. Smith, to move building
from 2205 Main to 306 West 17th
street, $10.

New
Hardy Morgan, .Dodge Ecdan.
First National Sank, Chevrolet

sedan.
Dr, Ik E. Parmley, Packard se-

dan.
Griffith, Plymouth sedan.

MEDAL FOR HUGHES
WASHINGTON, July 15 UP) The

Army and Navy union decided to
day to award Howard Hughes,
'round the world flier. Its annual
medal for an outstanding aviation
lnlilviTTiiTif- - Tllrlf MirrllL who
(made round trip flight to Eng-- j
Hand, won the medallast year.
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Enjoy hot nmk tfek wmnw witfcwit JfcMting
' up your kitcbtn tad without Uoding evr a '

hot stove. lUddy Kibwatt, Your EUctrIcl
Servant, will ceokcomplete tmtk In aa auto
matic electric cooker, while you are down
tow or VMitiagr Juet et the automaticheat

.- n
,

& control m when you retura, a hot duut,
k ratfiV r HTi'mg, at a costof only a. few peamleifor electricity,, -

i'eaod( alto canhi toeaVwttha attechtBeat,fer broUkg &, .
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Today A Tomorrow

'RAWHIDE"

Plus:
Tim Tyler's
Luck No. 8

SaturdayBDclaite Matinee
MUIIC SMITH SCA I5UNBJ1
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MarketS
LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH

FORT WORTH, July 15 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 2,700, calves 1,000;

few plain steersand yearlings'5X0- -

050; cows 45-2-5; heavy bulls 6.50--
0.00; slaughter calves and vealers

Hogs 700; truck hogs opened15
lower; top 9.65; good to choice 175--
270 lb. averages 9.45-9.6- good to
choice underweightsaveraging150--
170 lb. 8.75-9.4- feeder pigs steady,
&25 down; packing sows steady to
weau, 7.75 ana8,00.

Sheep 4,000; all classes' steady;
spring lambs 625-7.0- 0; "yearlings
4.25-5.0- aged wethers 3.00-35-0;

ewes 2.75, spring feeder Iambs 4.00--
4.75.

Cotton
NEW OKIEANS'

NEW ORLEANS, Jjily 15 tiCotton futures' closed steady,at net
declines of one point.

Open. High Low Close
July ....'.8.60 .&69 8.55 8.56x
Oct. 8.72 8.75 8.62 8.74
Dec. 8.78 8.83 &70 8.83
Jan. 8.78 8.38 8.7, &S3
Mch 8.85 8.88. 8.76 88
May &90 8S2 8.79 8.92

A asked; B bid.
X expired at noon.

ctive Stocks
NEW YORK, July 15 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most"active stocks today:
Chrysler23,800, 66 1--4, up 1 1-- 4.

U S Steel 18,400, 58, up 1 3--4.

United Corp 16,700, 3 1--8, up 1--8.

Warner Pict 1600, 7 1--4, up 1--4.

Gen Motors 16,000, 38 1--2, up 7--8.

Anaconda1500, 34, up 3--4.

U S Rubber 13,300. 38 3--4, up 3-- 4. ,
Yellow Trk&C 12,700. 17, up 3 ,

Loft Ino 12,400,JL7-B- . down 3-- 8.

Cont Bak A 12,100, 2E 1--4, up 1 3--4.

Nat Steel 1100, 57 3--4, up 1.
N Y Central 11,100, 18, up 5--

Spiegel Ind 10,200, li 1--8, up 1--4.

Greyhound10,000, 15 1--4, bo.
Marine Midi 9,500, 6 1-- up 1--

More Candidates --
File ReportsOn
CampaignCosts

Only a. few candidatesfor coun-
ty and precinct offices had not
filed, at noon Thursday, campaign
expense reports for the second
period. Today was the lastday fer
flung. An accountof expenditures
bad, been received at the county
clerk's office from nine' additional
candidates,as follows:

Albert McKlnney, for preclnet
commissioner, $10; R. W, Blow, for
constable,$96; A. A. Landers, for
precinct 1 eotnmlsetoner, S6; J, E.
Brown, for preetaet 1 eocamlseloa-e-r,

98.70; Bat 'Wrkhead, for pre--
etnet 2 commissioner,ilZSOi It M.
Rutherford, fer preclnet 3' eommU--
s4osr, 8; Anne, Martin, lor eeun-t-y

swpermtesdeat,96; Lee Porter,
for. oouaty elerk, 996.96; Brrett
Nanes, ier jueUee of the peaee,
999J9.

Officials at the elerk's effleere-
minded that July 19, neat Tuesday,
Is Um last day ef abssntsevoting.
Absentee TaHoMg continued, at a
good paea,and the tetaJ Thuwdsy
at neonhad risento 199, ,

ACKERLY BARBECUE
SLATED SATURDAY

The "bisr day'fof Aekerlv's an
nual rodeo, program eemes Satur-
day, when a free barbeeuewUt be
served to all viskors at nee. The
ssisbsaHw apsnad Friday, wlh
sJtamjmi redeetsoataU, heese'
raeat and bessti)! gasaesoardsd,-- A
Imsi erewd was sapeeted9V to-

days evesd,,ada large Uuessg

rhniUdais stMablnr'i tr li r't rM
isduis.fnr tke isarninci rr6e 19
M, and a atatUsr feathre. has

airaacse; xer ise mm isan
4mr7S$Mm ase; to ta atf4pd

tKiaijfrirrv

CASA MANANA BIVUE
ON THE Rift SCREEN

An added attraction at the Mta
theatre JTrMay and Saturday 1. the
screenpresentationof "Mlly Keeej
Casa HaaaaaRevue," a film

'I

Ion of the seeetteular shows pra--i
dueed at the Fort Worth Frontier
eelebrationsin 1996 awl 1N7.

The film nresentathe M ononis
and scenienumbers from the" two
shows, and theoutstanding peelaJ-t-y

acts,which proved ad popular at
tne fort worth celebrations.

ConsidersCall
SAN ANTONIO, July 18 W

Whether he will accept a call to
rectorship of Christ Church at
Nashville, Tcnn., Is being consid-
eredby Rev. Arthur R. McKlnstry,
rector of St. Mark's Episcopal
church here.

Rev. McKlnstry now Is vacation-
ing at his summerhome la South
Byfleld, Mass., and his offico at the
church hereannouncedthathe was
expected to announcehis decision
tho early part of next week.

VISITORS HERE
Rev. J. Richard Spann and son,

Edward, accompaniedby his aunt;
Mrs. C. E. Ussery, of Baton Rouge,
are. In Big Spring to spendpart of
their, vacation. Dr. Spann, former
pastor of the First Methodist
church In Big Spring, Is now pas-
tor of the First Methodist church
in Baton Rouge, La. They came
here from Wichita Falls, where
they visited friends and relatives.
Dr. Spann Is to teach tho Men's
Bible class of the First Methodist
church here Sunday-- morning, be
ginning at 9:45 o'clock.

GO TO AIR BASE
MARSEILLE, France,July 15 UP)

The big French flying boat Lieute
nant de valsseauParis took off
from Berre L'Etang nearhere to-
day for Foynes, Ireland, which It
will use.as a base for a trial flight
across the North Atlantic. It car
ried a crew of six and two repre
sentativesof .the French air minis
try.

Jim Recknagelis confined to his
home on accountof illness. He has
been quite 111 for several days.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
501 N. Gregg.
T. H. Graalmann,Pastor

10 Sunday school.
11 Morning service.The topic of

the sermonwill be: "Peter, an Ex-
ample for all Christians.'

On Wednesday afternoon, the
Ladies Aid will meet'for their so
cial at the home of Mrs. A.
Hohertz.

FIRST BAPTIST
Dr. C K. Lancaster,Pastor

9:45, Sundayschool.
' 11:00, Morning worship.

7:00 B. T. U,..meeting.
The pastor will occupythe pulpit

at the morning hour of worship.
Sermonsubject: "The Cross of Cir
cumstance.1' Special music. An-the-

"Hope Thou In God,' by
choir.

Accompanist, Mrs. Bruce Frazler.
A cordial Invitation Is extendedto
theseservices.
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Views Ckuble
Herefords

AMociatioa's Trip
Tkrettgk Vert Texas
ConcludedHere

The Texas Hereford' Breeders
Association Thursday afternoon
wound up a three-da-y tow of Well
known Hereford ranchesIn the
West Texas area with a visit to
L R. (Doc) Caubleta farm south--
west of Big Spring.

Some 75 men; Including members
of the Hereford tour party and
residentsof Big Spring,were at the
Caublo place for a couple of hours,
inspecting the fine cattle Caublo
had rounded tip In pens close to
the ranch headquarters. The cat
tlemen looked with interest at the
Caublo herd aires, the scores of
choice, cows and other scores of
sleek calvesbred andfed out on the
rolling acres of Caublo's ranch
which Spreads through Jthe Elbqw
valley, '

The Association tour was a
motorcadeaffair which bad started
out early Thursday 'from Sweet
water, headquartersfor the three-da-y

trips. Morning stops were
madeat Hereford ranchesIn Nolan
county, then tho cattlemenwent on
through Scurry and Dawsoncoun-
ties,stoppingfor lunch at the John
Henry Dean ranch near Lamesa.
They reached Caublo's breeding
farm late in the afternoon, were
refreshed thcnTby .cold lemonade,
pop and cookiesserved.

It was a leisurely, Instructive
period of Inspection,as tho Here-
ford enthusiasts paused to argue
merits of this calf and that,dlscuu
tho lino points of this Bull and that.
They were unanimousIn their high
opinion of the Cauble ranch lay-
out, und of the fine Herefords he
Is breeding.

In the tour party were Hereford
breedersand buyers from Sweet-
water, Merkel, San Angelo, Colo-

rado, Fort Worth, Albany and
Kansaspoints.'

HOLLYWOOD SHOPPE
WINNER OF WINDOW
DISPLAY CONTEST

Hollywood Shoppe ofthis city re-

cently was awarded first prize in
the national window display con
test of shoes,, conducted by the
Wohl Shoe company. The window
display, attractively designed,was
installed by Jim Zack of the shoe
department of the Hollywood
Shoppo. The award was made by
comparison and judged from a
standpoint of merchandisingtleup
with national advertising."

Adolph Swartz, owner and man'
ager of the Hollywood Shoppe, re-

ceived notification of the award
severaldays ago. ,

UNDERGOESSURGERY
Miss Nelline Ashley of route 1

Big Spring underwentan emergency
appendectomyat the Blvlngs

hospital Friday afternoon.
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Aq)irante
msnt of James V, Allred
to a federal judgeship perhapswas
of semebenefit to Lt. Oey. Walter
F, Woedul of m the at'
terney general'sraee. Woodul new
hasthe restiaeof being a neaslbte
future: governor, as he wHl take
ever the office If and when AUred
resigns. The governorstated,how
ever, he might, serve out' the re
mainder of nls term.
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Allred Is pursuing a hands'off
policy In tne contest for attorney
general. Three candidates have
been connectedwith' him In official
capacities. They are District
Judge Ralph W. Yarborough of
Austin, a former assistant attor
ney, general Gerald Mann of Dal
las, one-tim- e secretaryof state,and
Robert W. Calvert of Hlllsbort, fa-
vored by AUred when elected
speakerof the house.

Hunter garnered220,391 votes In
1932, 243,254 in the 1964 first pri
mary and 239,460 In the first pri-
mary of 1936, A total of 220,000
votes this year perhaps would put
him In the run-of- f. His friends.
contend, his vote next week will be
larger than" In. any previous first
primary but opponents Insist he
has lost considerable strength.

While traveling acrossNorth and
Northwest Texas, President Roose
velt used theterm, xny friend," In
referring to several congressmen
two have opposition for renomlna--
tlon. They Included Maury Mav
erlck of San Antonio, W. D. ne

of Graham and Marvin
Jones ofAmarlllo. McFarlanehad
a close race two years ago and
Maverick always has had stiff

Cowboy Film Star
AboardAfternoon
EastboundPlane

One of the popular cowboy stars
of Hollywood, George O'Brien, will
be a brief visitor at the Big Spring
airport this afternoon. He was
scheduledas passengeron the
eastboundAmerican Airlines ship,
arriving here at 4:45, en route to
Sweetwater,where this evening he
will crown the winner of that city's
"Goddess of West Texas rovuo.

American Airlines has made spe
cial arrangementsto stop the plane
in Sweetwater for OBrlen to
alight. Because of that atop, Glenn
Golden, AJL managerhere,will be
In Sweetwaterto meet the'ship and
representthe companyin handling
landlrfg arrangements.'Golden will
fly to Sweetwaterin advanceof the
passengerschedule, going with Dr.
P. W. Malone.

Meanwhile, Big Spring's repre
sentative in the Sweetwaterrevue,
Miss Martha Cochran, had gone
ahead by automobile. She report
ed at 1:30 for a rehearsal of all
"Goddess" contestants.She was ac
companiedto Sweetwaterby Miss
Edith Gay, and planned to return
home this evening following the
program.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Welch,
Thursday night, a TH pound boy,
He has been named Howard.
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wHh M Lund, flight engineer, and
lUehard R, MsMMart, en the rear
seat.

The wives of Tmirktw, Meddart
and 'Connor, and TnurkWs her. ,
Tommy, S, rode In the next ear. ,

Fire bene were ringing, enure!
belts were clanging, there Was al
uproar of votcea, handeWtpplag a4
the thunder and clatter ef meter
eyeles as the fHers were asserts!
through city hall park and up' Uh
steps'of the hlstorlo building el
the municipal council chamber.

When the fliers and their wivet
were seated, Mayor La Guardia,

had greetedthe men Informal.
ly yesterdayat Floyd Bennett ti&d,
shooktheir hands.

The whole city' and the world, at
well,- - was full of admiration fol
their' feat, he said.

Tho mayor then Introduced Josm
H. Jones, Texas banker and chair
man of tho RFC.

Touched By Tribute
T know, Howard," said Jones,

that tho hearts of every man,
woman and child around thoworld
werewith you when you madoyour,
iiignt.: speaiung lor your hom
state and your home town, I know '
your parents are looking down on
these proceedingsarid must have
looked down from above and bs
greatly satisfied with what you
have achieved."

Hughes, an orphan, drew a hand-kerchi- ef

from his breast pocket
and touched his eyes, .profoundly
moved apparently by tho reference
to his parents.

Hughes, responding, praised .the
men. who had perfectedhis plane's
engines, praised the airline pilots
of this country, and said!

"If this flight has done a little
to Bhow that American engineers
can design and American workmen
can build just as fine airplanes,
engines and aircraft equipment as
any in the world and if It shows
possibly an Increasein .the sale of
American planes abroad, then 1

shall feel well repaid for my tlmo
and effort."

From the city hall, the" fliers, still .

escorted by Grover A. Whalco
head of tho World's Fair, 103C
Were whisked uptown' to tl.
Metropolitan club In Fifth Avenue,

Streetswere jammedwith crowds .
shouting greetings to the men and
their wives.

Dr. J. Richard Spann, pastor of
the First Methodist church, Baton
Rouge, La., and formerly a Big
Spring pastor, and his aunt, Mrs.
C. C Ussery arrived. Thursday
night for a visit with old friends.

William McCraw
Will SpeakSaturday

July16th
12 Noor to 12:15 p. jm.

Over: Stations
WBAP -- VFAA - KPRC

WOAI
Paid PoHHcal Advertising

CANDIDATES
...the VOTERS

Will Be Looking For

SUNDAY'S HERALD

THE BIG SP1NGDAILY HERALD

Will PublishIts- --

POLITICAL
EDITION

SUNDAY, JULY 17, 1938

YH ski Write) Mw flaal moooage dewa bow
.. . ,. awLIac& Sally HeraldpubkMt K Ifaa-da-y,

Jaly 17, ki Ma JPOLlTtOAL EDITION.
Tateto yearakaateie waKo themostaf year
eaaiaatea far tUi'aaaeraevera.tfce very ter-rito-ry

mat Hto of vital iatereetto yea.
Ceaw to fk MecaW Ifiee, erahaaa7,' a
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